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feeiinks!” .

And when tired of play, have turned my cyo
Upon the bright waves of our Isle-girl bay; 

And watched in silence, white sails glide by,
Cleaving tlio waters ia their onward way ; 

And thought, as glad children often do,
There was not in the world a spot go sweet, 

A rock io high, or wate”s so blue,
As those that laved my liny fewt.

The wide-spread limbs of a gnarled old tree, 
Over its top flings a grateful shade;

And there, like a bird, uncaged and free, 
The long summer days I have gaily played ;

Have gathered the sea-shell, and pebble stone, 
To furnish the play-houas- erected there;

Clay dishes made, and when all was done, 
Exultingly gazed on the fabric fair.

“ Why, then, ! suppose that in am 
grow old, like other people, and ’%ea
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OLD HAUNTS AND MEMORIES.

Upon the shore of my early home,
For aqes, a gley old rock hath stood,

Towering high its Lead towards heaven’s dome, 
Defying alike the storm and flood.

’Tis a queer old rock, with one shelving side,
Up which when a child in lightsome glee,

I have often climbed;- at its foot the tide
Daily ebbs and flows lrcm the billowy sea.

Oft hand in baud, with a brother dear, 
Along the beach have bounded fleet,

And paused to rest, without care or fear, 
Beside that rock, on a wave-worn seat;

And watched with pri^e his agile form, 
As lie lightly sprang across chasms wide ;

And forth from my heart, all fervent and warm, 
Burst the pray’r—Jesus, my brother guide.

Ard in later years, when Time’s winged feet, 
Had swept away childhood’s flowers ;

W'itli a cherished friend, on that same worn seat, 
Have rpent many btigLt, but fleeting Lours;

And listened to many a gcntlo word, 
That upon my car so Kindly fell;

Till within my heart a fount was stirred, 
That like those -waves, will e’er rise and swell.

That darling brother has passed away,
In n southern clime he laid down to sleep;

But they made him a grave by his own loved bay, 
AnrTits waters ever Lis rcqneim weep.

But far away from this lgved retreat,
’Neath California’s burning sun.

Is a sandy mound, where in slumber sweet, 
Bests peacefully that cherished on$.

And the light that beamed ficm that living eye, 
Is forever quenched,and mid sighs and wcepin

The long, tad dreaiy Lours go by ;
Oh 1 would I too, wete beside him sleeping. 

Thus saddened memories linger ever,
Bound that childish haunt by my native cot;

A lid when is o’er life’B fitful fever.
Bear me and

'c>

equal quantify, which be 
lik-ely;;- U>be much in demand 
while !

•The next day came a letter’ from the _ni«b«- 

ed" to the letter was a; big bill for con: missit ms.! 
As YeUoitv-plusb would say, u Fanzy that gent’s 
feeiinks!” .

spread through the village, a crowd collected, 
whose joy and suprise fo.qnd vent m terms .’ sYff 
blessings, to say udthing of T:>brn;$rous‘ asides,: 
purporting that Aliss Clara never would have 
espoused a bad man ; ergo, Mr. -Selby must be 
a worthy successor-of the ancient race.

The prognostication proved correct.; ant1 the 
pathway, strewn with bright summer roses, 
over which Clara trod in bridal pomp on her 
way to the ancestral home were she was born, 
wa,s indeed emblematical of the flowery path 
which marked her future destiny.

The old Ilall of Ambermead is stilt extant— 
a fine specimen of venerable decay, surrounded 
by ancestral groves, still famed for sheltering 
innumerable nightingales when -the Amber
mead roses exhale their delicious fragrance.— 
In the old church yard on the green hill side, 
a white monument gleams in the sunshine, 
whereon may be traced the name of John 
Canute, specifying the date of his happy death, 
while below is engraven tins inscription of two 
words—“ And then’.’’' ' ■

ne I should’s; 
iase to care 

for all these things, so much as l did When 
strength and youth were mine.”

“ And then ?” said Air. Canute mojrc slowly.
" Why, then”—and the stranger hesitated— 

“ then, I suppose, like other peapie,, in the 
course of nature, I should have to leave all the 
pleasures of this life, and, like other people— 
die.”

“And then?” said Air. Canute, fixing lijs 
eyes, glittering like diamonds, ou the youngs 
man’s face, which flushed up, as he exclaimed, 
with some irritation—

“ Oh, hang your ‘and thens !’ But the moon 
is well up, I see, so I’m off. Good night, and 
thank you.” And, without furtlrer parley, he 
started off on his )valK over the hills; and Air. 
Canute silently watched his guests retreating 
figure, till in the deep shadows of the surround
ing groves he was lost to view. In the moon
light, in the darkness, in the vallev, on the hill
side, these words haunted the'wayfarer, and lie 
kept, repeating to himself, “And then?”—- 

! Thoughts took possession of his mind that nev
er before had gained entrance thc-re, or at feast 
they arranged themselves in a sequence which 
gave them quite a new significance. Ilis past 
life presented itself to him for the first time as 
a coherent chain of events exemplifying cause 
and effect; and if his plans for the future did 
not at that moment receive any determinate 
change, lie still kept repeating anxiously and 
inquiringly, as he wandered on iu the moon
light, the two strangely suggestive words. 
“ And then ?” It proved a long and toilsome 
night’s journey for that belated traveller, for 
he had omitted to ask for certain landmarks on 
the hills leading to the place whither he was 

] bound. I consequence the stars faded in the 
sky, and the rosy morn broke the eastern mists 
ere the weary man, from the summit of a high 
hill which he had tortuously ascended, beheld 
afar off, down in the valley, the shining river, 
the bridge, and the church tower of the town 
where his friend, in some anxiety, awaited his 
reappearance.

During all bis after-life, that young man nev- 
.er forgot the solitary night-walk when he lost 
his way beneath a beautiful spangled summer 
sky ; the stars seemed to form the letters, “And 
then ?” the soft night breeze seemed to whisper 
in his ear, “And then !”

It is true, lie had gained the intelligence he 
sought respecting the inmates.of Ambermead 
Hall; but he had laid bare his own folly forth? 
inspection of Air. Canute; and, in return, he 
had listened to no reproof—no tiresome lecture 
vouchsafed from prosy age to ardent youth, 
but simply two words had penetrated his heart,] 
and sot him a thinking seriously. Alystic lit-i 
tie words! “And their?”

For nearly three year’s after Air. Harwell’s 
decease, the old Hall, contrary to general an
ticipation, remained untenanted, save by do-1 
mestics left in charge. Ali&s Claia had found 

! shelter with her relative. Lady Ponsonby, 
though her mem ory was still fresh and warmly 
cberished among ike -humble friends in Lar- 
beautiful native village. Air. Canute, :f pos
sible, more silent than ever, still remained the 
village oracle ; perhaps more cherished than of 
yore, inasmuch as he was the only memento 

I remaining of the beloved Harwell—the old 
I familiar faces now seen no more. He would 
! listen, and they woffid talk, of days gone by ; 
I he felt the loss even more than others, for lie 
1 mourned a companion and a friend in Air. Ilar- 
iwell,. and Clara had been to the
Words as unadopted daughter,

Clara, who would so soon be fatfipslcss, andffil- 
most penniless. The estate of Ambermead 
was strictly entailed in the male line, and the 
next heir was of distant kin to the Harwells. 
A. combination of misfortunes, and no doubt 
of imprudence in years long by-gone, had re- 
duced the present proprietor to the verge of ru
in, from which he was to find refuge only in 
the grave. The Harwell family had lived for 
centuries in Ambermead. They seemed so 
much to belong to their neighbors, who always 
sympathized most fully in all the joysand sor
row of the "Hall folk,” that now, when there 
was a certain prospect of losing them forever, 
as it seemed, the parting became more than a 
common one between landlord and tenant, be
tween rich and poor—it was the parting of 
endeared friends.

They watched and waited for Mr. Canute, 
passing to and fro, as he did every day, and 

: more than once a day; and on his two words 
i they hung, as if life or death were involved in 
! that short bulletin.
| “Ilow-is the squire to-day ?” said one.

"No better,” replied Air. Canute mildly,
! without stopping.

“And how’s Miss Clara?” inquired another, 
with deep pity in his looks.

"Very patient,” responded the old man, still 
movinrr slowly cn with the aid of his stout 
stall.

"Patient!” repeated several voices, when he 
was out of hearing. "A es,yes, patient enough; 
and Master Canute means a deal when he says 
patient. Bless her young sweet face ! there’s 
patience in it if ever tliere was in mortal’s.”

Air. Canute’s patience was sorely taxed by 
questions at all liof.rs ; he was waylaid first by 
one, then by another, on liisway from his own] 
cottage to the Hall, but with unfailing good | 
nature and promptitude, he invariably satisfied [ 
the affectionate solicitude of his humble neigh
bors—in his own quaint way, certainly—never 
wasting words, yet perfectly understood.

The summer-tide was lading into autumn, 
and the squire of Ambermead faded more grad
ually than autumn leaves, when late c-ne cve- 

i uing a waylarer stopped at Mr. Canute’s cot- 
| t-age, which was on tlio road-side, and reques
ted permission to refct, asking for a draught of 
water front the well before the porch.

"Alcst welcome,” said Two Words, scan
ning the stranger, and pleased with his appear
ance, for youth and an agreeable countenance 
are sure passports; perhaps, too, Air. Canute 
discerned gentle breeding in Ins guest, despite 
travel-soiled habiliments and a dash of habitu
al recklessness in his air. At any rate, the 
welcome was heartily given, and as heartily 
responded to; and when Mr.-Canute left his 
dwelling, in order to pay his usual evening vis- 

lit at the Hall, he merely said, addressing his 
I young visitor: “Soon back ;” and turning to 
i MaitLa, the careful housekeeper, added, “Get 
[supper; ’ while on skipping over the thresh- 
] old, second thoughts urged him to return and 
say to the young man, “Don’t go.”

“No, that I won’t,” replied lie frankly, “for 
i I like my quarters too well. 1’1! wait till you 
' come back, governor, and I hope you won’t be 
i long, for lily mouth waters for that supper you 
rspoke of.” 
I Air. Canute smiled, and walked away more 
I briskly than usual ; and after sitting sometime 
I beside the sick man’s bed, and bidding “good 
' night” and “bless you” to Clara Harwell, lie 
retraced liis steps homewards, and found sup- 

I per ready, and the handsome stranger so obvi- 
i ously ready to do justice to the frugal fare, that] 
[ Mr. Canute jocularly remarked : ‘‘Keen air;” 
[to which the stranger replied in t.._......
I strain : “Fine scenery ;” < .. - l.ffi’.. 1.— —
Idea
outright, said : “An indifferent one, indeed 
After a pause,"and suffering his imim w ynu-j 
side, he continued, "Are you always go econoin- ports fly qsiic 
ieal in words, sir ! Don’t you sometimes find , ' 

lit difficult to carry on conversation in this; 
j strain ?”

“You don’t,” replied Air. Canute smiling, ■ 
and imperturably gcod-natured.

“Not I!” cried the youth ; “and 
;ask you half a hundred questions. 
I answer me ?” 
i “I’ll try,” replied Mr. Canute. 
[ “I’ve not long to stay, for I’m on a walking] 
| tour with a friend ; but I diverged to Amber
mead, as I was anxious to sec it. I’ve had a 

I curiosity to see it for a long time; but my friend : 
[is Xvaitiug for me at the market town, eight ; 
i miles off, I think, and I shall strike across the j 
! country when the moon is up, if you’ll give me 
a rest till then.”

“ Alost welcome,” said Air. Canute court-j 
jeously. _ i
] “Ah ha !” quoth the tlie strauger, “ if that’s i 
[the way you presume your discourse, I don’t [ 
I think I shall learn much from you. I Hope, | 
i however, that I may get a wife who wil| iol- 
; low your example—a woman of two words, in : 
': short; she’ll be a rare specimen of her sex I” 
j “All ha!” ejaculated Air. Canute.

“But come, tell me, for time presses,” said 
the young man, suddenly becoming grave— 

tell me all about Ambermead,and the squire— 
j he’s likely to last. For in fact, the 

friend I mentioned, whois with me during this 
’ rv is vastly interested in all that 

lerns the place and property.” 
The heir ?” whispered Air. Canute, mys-

Well, well, suppose we say lie is ; he s not 
altogether a bad fellow, though he is consider
ed a bit reckless and. wild. But he has heard 
of Clara Harwell’s beauty and goodness from 
bis cousin. Lady Ponsonby (she’s Clara’s 
cousin too, you know ;) and he is really sorry

A Creditor’s Stratagem,—A week or two 
ago four creditors .started, from Boston, 
in the same train of cars,, for .the purpose of. 
attaching the property-of a certain debtor in 
Farmington, inlhe State of Maine, lie cv\ i 
each one separately-and they-each were suspi
cious of the object of the other, but dared not 
say a word about it Bo tliey^ rode, acquain
tances all, talking upon everything except 
that which they had most at heart. When 
tlhcy arrived at the depot at Farmingfen, which 
was three miles from wlierp the debtor did busi
ness, they found- nothing to ‘put.’em over the 
road’ but a solitary cab, towards which they al 
rushed. Three got in, and refused admittance 
to the. fourth,-and the cab started; The fourth 
ran after, and got upon-the outside with the 
driver, lie asked the driver if he wanted to 
sell his horse, lie replied that he did not wain 
to—that he was not worth more than $50.but In 
would not sell him for that. 11c asked mtn if 
he would take £100 for.him. Yes, said ho.— 
The ‘ fqurtli man ’ quickly paid over th ■ ?■>:> 
cy, took the rcin§ and backed the cab u; a 
bank—slipped it from the harness, and ti 1 
it up so that the door could not be opened, 
jumped upon the horse’s back and rode c '' 
a-ty-switch, while the .‘insiders’ were i 
out of the window, feeling like’singed <•:: 
lie rode to a lawyer’'? and got a writ 
and,served, and his debt secure, and got back 
to the hotel just as the insiders’ came up pull
ing and blowing. The cabman soon bought 
back his horse for $50. The ‘ sold’ men ofier- 
cd to pay that sum, if the fortunate one, who 
found property sufficient to pay his own debt, 
would not tell it in Boston.

LATEST FROM HUNKERVILbE.
The stage from Hunkerville arrived yesters?

I day, with a week’s later news:—
We 1 earn that the meeting called to discuss] 

the propriety of constructing a branch railroad 
to Speedwell was well attended, but a general 
determination was manifested to crush the 
movement. One individual favored the propo
sition, and he being only a visitor in the town, 
was forthwith called to order by the chairman, 
who pronounced him too fast. The meeting 
then passed a resolve declaring that railroads 
were nuisances, if they really did exist, and that 
the old stage which had served them so long 
and faithfully should still serve their traveling 
purposes.

The rumor in town of an arrival from Eu
rope in sixteen days, after exciting much aston
ishment among the inhabitants, at last was pro
nounced a fiction bv the knowing ones, who 
forthwith desired the individual who circulated 
the story to leave the town as fast as he could, 
intimating that people would not. stand his at
tempt to subvert their morals by the circulation 
of so great an untruth.

The execution and subsequent burning of 
the three believers In spiritual knockings was 
well Attended—the people evincing a laudable 
zeal in putting down the delusion. Ii wasex- 
pected that the Rev. Mr.——would- officiate 
at the execut ion, but he declined to attend, and 
they were turned off without the benefit ofclcr- 
gy.“ They made no confession. The populace 
was very indignant that the culprits should not 
confess, inasmuch as they had the night beiore 

[listened to a lecture from Capt. Doneovcr ex- 
] posing the entire delusion of the thing for which 
the men were turned off.

| A man was egged in tho .street recently for 
[declaring that pictures could be taken by the 
I sun. lie was pronounced a fanatic and the 
'selectmen were petitioned to have him taken 
to Worcester, lie evaded their intention by 
running away in the night. A reward is olfer- 
jjdjQlJiis apprehensioni _ _

The new subsoil plow, which .has been sent 
to llunkcrvillc, as a specimen, was examined 
by a committee. who pronounced it a danger
ous implement and unworthy a moment’s con
sideration, involving as it would a reflection on 
their respectable ancestry who never thought 
of such a thing, atid who knew as much as the 
farmers of the present day. It was forthwith 
drummed out of town by the constable.

A violent altercation occurred in the old 
church last Sunday forenoon, on the occasion 
of an organ being hinted at by a younger mem
ber of tire choir. The dispute was warm and 
impassioned, and we regret to say-the split was 
made wider by a blow from Deacon Petta, who 
demolished the organizing disorganiscr.

The night before the stage left, the old wind
mill, which had long stood the glory of village 
architecture, was destroyed by fire. The fire 
was supposed to have been caused by some 
boys, who, the afternoon previous, had been 
playing around the premises with a tinder box. 
It is esteemed a great calamity, and danger is 
apprehended that a steam mill will take the 
place of the old fabric. It is proposed by some 
that a public fast be held, if it can be done con
sistently with their character, to endeavor to 
avert such a calamity; .

The three men who were sent to Speedwell
to see the telegraph go;, returned and made re-! just before the breaking out of the fire, 
nnrt tlvnt t ti a t <. 1 n rr r .Tnl > nil b’lmlmrr that. !

GETTING AN APPOINTMENT.
The following good thing was related to us DO O

a few days ago, by a friend, as an undoubted 
fact.

Under the Tyler Administration, the office’ 
of Daniel Webster, then Secretary of State, 
was besieged for some time by a portly, hand
some specimen from St. Louis, who. kefU.lv 
scenting an office, and not fastidiously particu 
lar what it was, posted himself at the elbow oi 
“the god-like/’ at an early hour of the morning,, 
and remained there nearly all day, determ'.'’-.-' 
to wear him out. Mr. Webster noticed Ids 
pertinacity—of course he could not do other
wise, even though absorbed in business, and 
he entertained a remote hope that ifie silent 
applicant would be ultimately disgusted with 
his inattention to the evident purport of his dai
ly visit, and leave.

But our Misourian had no such an idea of 
vacating the fort when once in it; he had come 
all the way.from Bukedcm for an -office and. 
Tie was not “going to give it up Iso.” And so 
it went on for a week or ten days—the appli
cant looking quietly over the papers, counting 
tho flies on the ceiling, takingaim at the small
est spittoon by the fire-place; in short doing ev
ery thing to pass the lime, but talking, 
had made his application once to the great dis 
poser of official good'things, and now it v.>s 
the other’s turn to speak ©ut. Aleanwhde the 
case with Air. Webster grew des/arc.te; lie had 
evidently mistaken.his customer; lie wasn’t the 
kind of a man to be'. pnt down by such tactics; 
he wouldn’t be snubbed; he was good far a- 
month or six weeks in just that same position,’ 
counting the same flies, spitting at the same- 

’mark, and leisurely spelling the news out of tile 
same papers. Something must be done; tc get 
rid of him without an office of,some kind was 
seemingly as difficult as to fabricate a chowder 
without cod-fish. But the time came at the 
expiration of about fourteen days of mcesrant 
companionship.

One morning Mr. Webster came into his 
office rather riled on some official matter, and 
there, as usual, sat the perelinacions Puke, at 
perfect case with himself and the world.— 
Webster went to his desist, sat down, tossed the. 
heap of documents about in a sweet fume, or 
take a simile, like the the crater of a volcano 
• - - • • • • _ " ’ " . I-< r-
bearance ceasing to be a virtue, lie turned and 
looked at his tormentor, but Missouri was as 
firm as a rock, not to be moved by a look, ev -% 
though it camo from: the “God-like.” Ills 
clutched the small bell. ■ Missouri .knew the 
crisis was at hand, and read the paper, or sceffi- 
ed to read, more intently than ever.

The hell rang and the chief clerk app; 
“Is there any vacant place on this side o! h 
thundered Webster, pointing to his hearer.

The chief clerk understood the whoffi mat
ter at a glance, and replied laconically—

“ There is a special messenger wanted for 
Mexico.”

“Then send, him to Mexico or h—1! but 
never let him come backjiere.”

The applicant rose; bowed gracefully to the 
Secretary, and walked out, as A?r- Welostcr 
sank in his arm chair, exclaiming, “ Thank 
heaven, he has gone at last.”

The Missourian went to Alexico as a special 
messenger, in a steamer expressly provided for 
him.

Ho.

f

good Two 
At length it 

the same! was rumored that Air. Selby, the new propri- 
on which his host ad-' etor, was soon expected to take possession of 

; moreover, that lie 
j was on the point of marriage, and that hisi 

mirth to sub-! young bride would accompany him. Hire-]
' yuuo tpiickly ; and it had been circulated in ] 
former times that Air. Selby was wild and ex-; 
travagant, careless of others, selfish and prof
ligate. Indeed, Mr. Canute had not contra
dicted such reports, so it was generally opined 
they were too true, and had a legal foundation. 
With heavy hearts the inhabitants ef Amber
mead commenced their rural preparations for 
the reception of the squire and his bride ;• green 
arches were erected, and wreaths of flowers 
were hung on the spreading branches beneath 
which the travelers’ road lay. It was the sea
son of roses and nightingales, when Amber
mead was in its glory; and never had the rich 
red roses bloomed so profusely, and never had 
the chorus of the groves been more full and 
enchanting, than on the summer evening when 
the old and young of the hamlet, arrayed in 
their holiday attire, waited to greet the new-; 
comers.

Air. Canute stood at his cottage dcor ; the 
bridge just beyond,.over which the route con
ducted to the Hall through avenues of gteen- 

' crie, was festooned with roses ; and a band ol 
] maidens in white lin’d the picturesque approach. 
The sun was setting, when a carriage drove 
quickly up, slackening its pace as it crossed 
the bridge, ?.nd stopping at Air. Canute’s hum
ble gate. Two Words himself, bareheaded, 
stepped forwards oh seeing a lady alight, who 
in another moment threw herself into his arms; 
exclaiming, “Our first greeting must be from1 
you, dear, dear Air.'Canute ! J need not intro-! 
duce you to Mr. Selby—he is known to you al-1 
ready.” Speechless from astonishment and 
emotion, the old man could only say, “ Aliss 
Clara!”—as he gazed from one to the another, 
recognizing in the gentleman the wayfaring 
guest who had departed so abruptly on his 
walking expedition over the moonlight hills, 
more than three years previously. Seizing the 
hand which Air. Canute silently extended, Air. 
Selby said with deep feeling ’•

“It is to your instrumentality that I owe 
my present happiness.” ,

"How so!” was Air. Canute’s reply, look
ing with pleased surprise into the open face, 
which, on a former occasion, had won his con
fidence and Admiration.

“ Two words, spoken in season, wrcfiglit a 
change in me, which all the preaching of friends 
and guardians had failed to effect,” returned 
Air. Selby, " and without which Clara never 
would Have blessed me with her band. These 
years of probation have proved my sincerity ; 
and Lady Ponsonby (a severe and scrutinizing 
judge) pronounced my reformation complete 
ere she permitted me to address Clara. Those 
two little words ‘And then!’ enigmatical to 
the uninitiated, convey a deep and miystical 
meaning to my heart; and they are of such 
significant import, that by inserting them 
whenever I paint the future, I trust to become 
a wiser and a better man.”

I

I want to 
Will yon

my dead to that quiet spot.
1I.S. B.

man of unobtrusive and orderly habits, whose!

in an
Clara gazed proudly and confidingly on her of his principal. He had exchanged his stock

husband : and the news of her arrival having ings for*“’a superior article of nightcap,” ’

had been school-fellows; and when a painful 
and lingering illness t . . - .
^ncient friend and crony felt a deep anxiety as] 

the ultimate fate ol Mr. 1

“Ail artist?” when the youtli, laughing property indue form;

Gold Hill, June 4lb, 1S53.

■^rr—

From Chambers’ Journal.
and then J

The oracle of the beautiful sequestered lit-] 
tic hamlet of Ambe’mead, was an old gentle
man of unobtrusive and orderly habits, whose] 
peculiar taciturnity had obtained for him the; 
familiar cognomen of Two Words. Mr. Ca-> 
mite, alias Two Words, dwelt on the outskirts] 
of the village, tended by an ancient housekeep-! 
cr almost as chary of speech as her worthy [ 
master. It was surmised that Mr. Canute had 
seen better days ; but though his means were [ 
straightened his heart was large, and his coun-; 
tenance expressed great benevolence. Not-] 
withstanding the brief .mode of speech which; 
characterized him on all occasions, the advice] 
Of Mr. Canute was eagerly sought on every I 
subject whereon it was presumed advice would , 
be profitable; and the simple rustics of Am-] 
bermead perhaps valued it the more, because,! 
though delivered without a particle of pompos-1 
ity, the terseness and decision of the wordsex- 
pended, left an indelible impression, which long 
sermons often failed to convey. Mr. Canute 
lived on terms of intimacy with the family of 
the old Ilall—an intimacy cemented by early 
associations, for Air. Harwell and Air. Canute t 

* 1 r vvS j ci lid W11C11 ci peelI
attacked the squire, his i how long

Harwell’s only j walking tour

rePmed over the village of Ambermead, where 
' once the sweet spring and summer tide brought 

only <=port and glee. Ambermead was noted 
profusion of xich red roses, exhaling deli- 

■ ------- and for the song of innumer-
i<rhtinffales, whose

for a 
ffious fragrance ; harmonious concerts ! to think that such a lovely creature sliou.d be

Zerious° faces looked from the cottatge doors; I 
and while the younger villagers forgot their 
usual pastimes, the eiders conversed apart in 1 
whispers, always directing their glances to- I 
wards the hall, as if the sufferer within those 
thick walls could be disturbed by their con
versation. This sympathy was called forth, 
not only by the circumstance of Mr. Harwell 
being their ancestral landlord; the last of an 
impoverished race, but from his always having 
lived among them as a' friend and neighbor— 
respected as a superior, and beloved as an 
equal. Their knowledge, also, of the squire s 
decayed fortunes; and that, on his death, the 
fine old place must become the property of a 
stranger, whom rumor did not speak favorably 
of—gteatly enhanced the concern of these 
hereditary cultivators of the soil; and many 
bright eyes grew dim thinking of poor Miss'

bermead—a paradise, I should say. I know 
•what I’d do, if I was ever lucky enough to 
call it mine.” The youth rubbed his hands 
gleefully. “ I should be a happy dog then!”

" And then!” said Mr. Canute smilling.
" Why, then, I’d pull down the rickety old 

house up there, and build a palace fit fora 
prince; I’d have lots of prime fellows to stay 
With me ; and I should sport the finest horses 
and dogs in the country.” The speaker paus
ed, out of breath.

“ And then?” said Mr. Canute quietly.
“ Why, then, I’d hunt, and shoot, and ride, 

and drink, and smoke, and dance, and keep 
open house, and enjoy life to the full—feasting 
from year’s end to year’s end—the feast of rea
son and the flow of soul, you know, -in old 
Ambermead!”

" And thcM-”

port that the telegraph was ail humbug—that, 
for all they could see, it was nothing but a few 
few poles and a wire streaclied across them, 
with no machinery connected -With it; that 
they sat watching it steadily for twelve hours, 
and can positively affirm that nothing in that' 
time went over it. The committee had leave 
to sit again.

. // - --------
A Fuiiny Commercial Transaction.—The 

Mining Register says “ it will be some time, 
if not longer, before we shall awaken the ech
oes ol our quiet sanctum with a laugh so irre
pressible as a guffaw which has just escaped 
us, at a mercantile anecdote inimitably related 
by a German friend ” ;

An old fellow living at Frankfort-on-the- 
Main, sent! to a business correspondent at 

i Frankfort-od-the-Oder, a large consignment of 
i cotton nightcaps, the product of his own. man
ufacture. He wrote to each the price at which 
they were to sell, but the sum designated was 
found to be too .large, of which fact they took 
occasion to inform him. lie yielded a little in 
his demand, but still there was no offiir for his 
fabrics. . Again he writes in reply to other 
letters of his correspondents, naming a -yet 
smaller amount; but weeks elapse, and yet no 
sales. At length he writes to each correspond
ent to make some disposition of bis manufac
tures; if they can’t get money for them, at 
least to exchange them, no matter at what 
reasonable sacrafice, for any other goods, Un-, 
der these instructions,]the stocking factor calls 
upon the nightcap agent, both unknown to 
each other in connection with their principal, 
and “names his views; ’, he wishes to ex
change a lot of superior cotton stockings for 
some other goods ; he is not particular what 
kind, as tlie transaction is for a friend, who is 
desirous of closing his stock.” The man at 
first can think of nothing which he would like 
to exchange for so large a supply of stockings ; 
but at length a bright thought strikes him.— 
“I have,” said he, “ a consignment of cotton 
nightcaps from an old correspondent, which I 
shall not object to exchange for your stockings.” 
The bargain was sdon closed,.. The stocking
factor wrote back at once that he had at length 
been enabled to comply with the instructions

1 ■ ■
Beggars Outwitted.—Many years ago an1 

ingenious plan wap adopted by the Grand Duke 
to rid Florence ofj beggars. It was proclaim
ed that every beggar who would appear in the 
grand - piazza at.'-W certain mentioned time, 
would be provided by the Duke with a new’ 
suit ®f clothes freb of cost. At the.appointed 
time the beggars of the city all assembled, and 
the Grand Duke, causing all avenues to tire 
square to be closed,, compelled the beggars to 
str>p off all their old clothes, and gave each 
one, according to promise, a new suit. In the 
old clothes thus collected, enough money was 
concealed to build a beautiful bridge over the 
Arno, still called “the beggars bridge,” and 
the city, for the time being, was relieved of the 
beggars by which it had been previously over
run, as none would give to the well-dressed in- 
dividuals who implored charity, not believing’ 
their tale of distress.- — ' .

A gentleman who had by a fall broken two' 
of his ribs, was mentioning the c&oumstanccs 
and describing the pain he felt. He was asked 
if the injury he received was near the verte-' 
bras.

“No, he replied, it was within a fc\Y 
yards of the Court House.”

kefU.lv
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Ever since strict party lines were drawn in this 
State, and an opportunity has been afforded of ma
king a test, it has been demonstrated beyond doubt that 
the Whig party are in a hopeless, helpless and hapless 
minority. The question is no longer problematical, for 
Every election has been an additional proof that the 
trasses of the people are devoted to Democratic prin- 
eiples and measures. It is natural that this should be 
so in a land where a majority of the voters are labor
ing men, who think and act independently forthem- 
sehes, unawed by power and uninfluenced by capi- 
tai. The Whigs have struggled manfully, and at ev
ery election have presented a bold front, only to suf
fer an honorable, though overwhelm ing defent. They 

in a hopeless cause for a long period,
for an honorable, 
have struggled 
without the slightest encouragement for success, and 
it is but natural that they should now adopt a differ- 
»nt system of warfare to gain their end. In this 
county, one of the wealthiest, and the most populous 
in the State, it is evident that a new system of tactics 
w iii be adopted, a* a last resort for disappi inted poli
ticians. The name of the M hig party has become 
exceedingly unpopular everywhere, and a change 
must be mndc for one that will have an air < f plausi
bility, while it conceals the intentions and move 
merit* of ihose who wil delight in assuming it. In 
some parts of the State, they have dubbed th“inselvcs, 
without the least authority, as “California R< publi
cans,’* thus making a strong appeal to the gullibility 
of those wbo are fond of a high-sounding title wiihoti' 
endeavoring to understand its meaning or import.— 
Here in El Dorado, they are playing a desperate game, 
ai d making a strong bid for popularity by attempting 
to get up a Jdintrt' and Settlers' Convention" to mak- 
county nomination*. The Whig sheets na'urally re
joice at the splendid stroke of policy on the part of 
their brethren, and publish the proceedings of their 
meetings with a grand flourish of words, interlarded 
with absurd and suppositious statement!. They 
paint in glowing colors, an imaginary disaffection in 
cur ranks, and endeavor to create tho impression 
thread that the Democracy are divided, and that the 
nominations made will not be generally sustained.— 
We confess that iL< y display much ene rgy and perse
verance, na well us considerable ingenuity, in laying 
their plans, but we are forced to give them credit for 
mire shrewdness than wisdom, more sagacity than 
kl.cwledge. We do not assert nr d«*i>y that some per
sons, who have hitherto acted with lhe Democratic 
party, are cone*rued in this movement, for experi- 

• race teaches us that some disaf pointed politicians!
whose love for pat ty is in proport on to hope for of
fice, are ever ready to wreak their vengeance against 
tlteir I atty because their claims have been repudia
ted upon a fair adjudication. All parties are troubled 
at times with ihese rifractoiy and self-conceited per
sonages, and uo matter whether they join the enemy, 
or attempt to create a third party, they are soon 
brought to an early political grave.

It is palpable that this pretended important move- 
Bent in th:s county is but the result of-the action of 
a few designing Whigs, who adopt this as the only 
chance fora hope of success in the coming campaign. 
It is the Inst resort of an enemy, beaten in every en 
gngement, who now attempts strategy, and seeks to 
avoid an open and manly combat. There is no use 
of their attempting to conceal their movements, for 
the very action of the M hig Junto in this place, man
ifests it too plainly. Those connected with it, make 
loud and long asservations that they are no party 
men,—protest strenuously against entertaining any 
desire for office, and are merely sacrificing their time 
and n oney f»*r the good of the county and State.— 
This is but a ruse to entrap the populace in their deep 
laid snares, and time will fully develope it to be a 
scheme concocted by the Whigs, as the only possible 
mean* for obtaining office. Let not the Democrats 
of El Dorado be deceived by these buncombe mani
festoes and resolutions, put forth to elicit popular fa- 
TOr,—for if their plans are consummated, the Whigs 
•Bey unfortunately succeed in enjoying a few offices, 
while they can chuckle and laugh at the verdancy of 
* P»r‘y *9 *n *^e utcendancy.

ihws of the Week.
The company organized by Capt. Harry Love, to 

capture the famous desperado, Joaquin, ai.d rid the 
country of robbersand horse thieves, were at the last 
accounts at Howards* Rancho in Mariposa county. 
The members are all picked men, who are used to the 
dangers and hardships of a frontier life, and well ac
quainted with the whole rcuthern country. They 
will doubtless do much good, by intimidating if not 
extermina;in£ the many bands’of lawless characters 
who infest that region.

The Democrats of Yuba County have selected 
twelve delega'ca to attend the State Convention, and 
have instiucied them to support Hou. H. P. Haun for 
the tffice of 'Covenior. In Tuolumne County, the 
Donni rals will meet at Jamestown on the 15th inst. 
Col. Pa> 1 K. Hubba and Jesse Brush are candidates 
for Senator. The San Francisco Herald learns from 
piivate advices that lhe chances of Maj. Roman nnd 
Gov. Bigler to obtain lhe vote of that county are about 
equal. Delegates have been selected in the counties 
of Lo* Angeles, Shasta, Napa and Mariposa, moat of 
whom are in favor of the nomination of Major Roman 
for Governor. The Democracy of San Joaquin mee 
in Convention to-day to appoint seven delegates.

The clipper ship Carrier Pigeon, from Boston, went 
ashore on the 6th inst., about thirty miles below the 
Beads. The ship has bilged, but it is thought that a 
portion of the cargo between decks may be savod.

It was rumored at San Diego that several English 
men-of-war had assembled at La Paz, in lower Cali
fornia, to watch the movements of the Frenchmen and 
Americans who had congragated near that place with 
a view to make a foray in the State of Sonora. This 
is stated to confirm a report that the English Govern
ment had aided in reinstating Gen. Santa Ana upon 
condition of his ceding to that Government the State 
of lower California and Sonora. There is doubtless 
but lltt’e iruth in tlerepoit.

In Oegon Territory a number of emigrants have 
arrived from Salt Lake, Fort Ha l and Fort Boise. 
None have yet arrived from Missouri, but packets 
were expected, in a few days. A new channel has 
been discovered at the mouth of the Columbia river, 
and can be easily entered with a fair wind. The Col- 
umbia river is very high, and th6re is great danger of 
«n everflow and consequent destruction of the ernpe. 
A number of persons have lift Oregon fora pleasure 
trip across the plains.

A Mexican named Jose Borelln, was hnneed nt 
Stockton last week for lhe murder of H. H. Janes, at 
a fandango, about a year since.

The town of Sutter, a short distance btlow Sacra
mento, is said to be rapidly declining, on account of 
the non-fulfi’ment ef certain contracts by interested 
parties.

Democratic State Convention.
rurBtiant to a call of the State Central Committee 

the delegates selected to attend will assemble at Be
nicia on Tuesday the 21st day of June. The nomina
tions to be made are a Governor, Li< u’. Governor, 
Treasurer, Comptroller, Justiceofthe Supreme Court, 
Attorney General, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, and Surveyor General. Several of the comities 
have already held their conventions, and in some de
cided preferences have been expressed for the nomi
nations of certain persons. Of tho counties where 
delegates have already been selected, we believo the 
following will bo found to be a cmrcct statement of 
the votes that will be cast for tho candidates for Gov
ernor. Many of the delegates go uninstructed, and 
thertfore it is impossible to figure the exact result.

upon

From Oregon.—By tbe latest arrivals from this 
territory it appears that Gov. Joseph Lane,after being 
sworn inlo office, immediately resigned. His object 
was to secure the removal of Maj. John P. Gaines, 
who it is said is extremely unpopular. Gen. Lane 
has been nominated almost unanimously by the Dem
ocrats for re-election as Delegate to Congress. His 
opponeut is one A. A. Skinner, who figures as the 
“Peoples’ Candidate.” The election of Gen. Lane 
is regarded as a certainty.

Death or Major Harvey.—We learn that a short 
time since, the body of Major Walter H. Harvey was 
found horribly mangled in Mariposa county. It was 
but a short time since that he was at Benicia in fine 
health and spirits. It will be recollected that Major 
Harvey was the person who killed Maj. Savage in a 
personal encounter last fall, and it is believed that the 
Indians have revenged the deed in the above manner. 
No clue has yet been -obtained of the perpetrator ol 
this horrible outrage.

Central Committee.—The following persons Were 
selected as the Democratic Central Committee by the 
last Convention: H. Doyle, of Placerville; H. Sceva, 
of Union ; Thomas M, Reed, of Georgetown; Justice 
Shearer, of Diamond Springs; John Orr, of Salmon 
Falls ; A. A. Van Guelder, of Colcma, and CapN Wm. 
3. Clapp, of Pleasant Valley.

Mayimalcke IIill.—The mines in this hill,situated 
near Georgetown,still yield extraordinarily and shares 
in claims have greatly advanced during the past few 
days. Some shares that were sold for $300 a fortnight 
since, now command double that sum. There is more 
gold taken out at the pre*ei;t time at this place, than 
at any previous period since the hill was worked.

Kanaka Ravine.—This ravine situated north of 
Dry Creek and a short distance from Georgetown, has 
never been well woiked until the present season. Il 
has been prospected in many places, and few have 
ever persevered until they reached the bed rock.— 
The gold lies at considerable depth, and it is but late’ 
ly that much has been found. Some companies we 
aro told are making one ounce per day to lhe man 
and many arc realizing good wages.

Very Agseeable.—The citizens of Culotna with 
commendable liberality, not only keep the streets per
fectly clean from all rubbish and filth, but have now 
engaged a pfirson, who is occupied from morning.till 
night in sprinkling the streets. This is an excellent 
move, as the dust in tho dry season unless allayed, 
ivould make living here almost intolerable.

The River.—During the last few days the South 
Fork at this place has risen a few inches, 
ciatingly warm weather has caused a rapid melting of 
the snow above. Nothing ranch can be done by the 
miners on the river until tho waters fall several fee’*

Collector Hammond.—This officer it is slated will 
enter upon the discharge of his duties as Collector of 
the Port of San Francisco on Wednesday next. We 
have not yet heard of any appointments having been 
made.wiih the exception of Capt. Walton of this coun
ty as Deputy Collector,and Mr. Peachey of San Fran
cisco as Catbier. San Fiencisco, it ia said,is overrun 
with applicants impatiently nwnitiug the action of '.he 
Collector.

The cxcru-

John Bigler. Richard Roman. II. P. Haun.
Sacrnmento, 17 Calaveras, 15 Yuba, 12
San Francisco, 22 El Dorado, 23
Placer, 15 Nevada, 15
Si< rra, 1 Coliisit 2
El Dorado, 10 Trinity, 5
Sutter, 2 Sierra, 8
Solano, 3 Santa Clara, 5
Mariposa, 1 Mariposa, fl
Shasta, 1 LosAngclcs,4 

Napa, 2
Shaita* 5

— —-
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Frem the above it will l.e setn Ihat ti e contest will
certainly be between Maj. Roman and Gov. Bigler.
Judge Haun’s friends mny possibly hold the balance
ol power. There is another candidate in lhe person 
of William Hatfield of Placer County,—but after a 
caieful perusal of the proceedings of all Democratic 
meetings yet held, we Lave seen no demontrations in 
his favor.

The counties of San. Francisco, Sacramento and ria- 
cer will cast their votes for Alex. Wells for rc-nornina- 
tion to the Supreme Court Bench. The county of 
Nevada has lcccmmended J. R. McConnell for Attor
ney General, and this county, Dr. S. A. McMvans for 
State Treasurer. Tho convention will be composed 
of two hundred and thirty-eight members,—one hun
dred and twenty of which will constitute a choice. It 
is entirely useless to attempt to make any calculations 
as to the result, and we can only hope that the con
vention may make such nominations as will reflect 
honor to the party airl themselves. The action of this 
body will be watched with the greatest anxiety, and 
wo hope that the delegates may discharge their trust 
to the entire satisfaction of those whom they r< pre
sent.

Etadino the Law.—TheChinamon generally who 
profess so much ignorance of the administration of our 
laws, are cufficienlly shrewd to cause great trouble 
to the collectors of the Foreign Miners’ Tax. The ap
pearance of a collector among them has the same 
effect as paEBing a contribution box in a mob. All 
those who have an oppoitunity disperse upon his ap
proach and leke to the hills, while u few remain and 
pay the required amount. The licenses thn* obtained 
are transferred frem one to another, who thus endeav- 
or to make ono license serve for a dozen. Our col
lectors however are a little sharper than the celestials, 
and require when the license is granted, that the re
cipient should pronounce his name distinctly, which 
is written in full as near as possible by the sound._
This method at once puts a stop to fraud, and ensures 
the collection of the regular tax from each one.

New Roads.—We learn that some enterprising in
dividuals are opening a fine road from Spanish Flat to 
Woiks* Rancho ei.d Grey Eagle City on the Middle 
Fork. The road will pass by the way of Travers and 
Dry Creek,—is seven and a half miles nearer than the 
old road and Will be easily traveled with teams. A 
large number of men are at present engaged in gra 
ding it.

Battle of Bunker Hill.—Friday next, the 17th of 
June, ja* day memorable in the annals of American 
history, being the seventy-eighth anniveraary of the 
battle of Banker Hill. At Georgetown the event will 

Jb® celebrated by a grand ball at the Nevada House, 
be tree ef the finer! prtiw of the leafco.

Salmo.h Falls.—A company are engaged at the 
present time in erecting a fine bridge over the South 
Fork nt this place. The high water carried off the 
one erected last year, since which time the crossing 
has been effected by a good flat boat ferry. But very 
little mining has yet been done in this vicinity ihis 
season, owing to the continued high water. There 
are some very rich claims which cannot be worked to 
any advantage until the river is at its lowest stage. 
In this neighborhood are many large fields of barley, 
and some of the finest gardens in California. The 
town situated about half a mile above the falls has 
adl the appearance of a flourishing country village.

Express Favors.—Our thanks are due to Adams 
& Co’s Express fcr the prompt delivery of our exchan
ges and correspondence during the past week.

We are under obligations to Wells Farg<r& Qo. for 
eigtiler favcFs,

Coloma Flat.—The miners in Lige numbers are 
actively engaged in working on this flat, and in the 
lower part of town nie digging up the street, leaving 
but a passage way for teams. This flal has universal
ly paid well and at the present I’me several compa
nies are realizing large amtunts. The diggings are 
very difficult to work and pits are generally sunk to 
a depth of frem ttn to twenty feet. AH the ground io 
worked through sluices.

Warm Wkathar.— In ihe eaily part of the week 
the weather was ii-supj ortably Lot, the atmosphere 
dry, and not a breath of air in day time stirring to re
lieve oppressed humanity. On Monday last Hie ther
mometer in thethade at 110°, and Tuesday and 
Wednesday at a figure or two below. During the re
mainder of the week the weather has been truly de. 
lightful. Wo are well supplied with snow from the 
mountains; a luxury that can only be well'appreciated 
during the prevalence of such warm weather as we 
have had.

Wells, Faiigc& Co.—This enterprising and ener- 
getic Express company, whose name has long, since 
become familiar to the people of California, have es
tablished an agency here, and are represented by Mr. 
George Sexrls. A large oommodious and well arran
ged office ha9 been fitted up on Main street, next door 
'o the Ohio store. They are prepared to do all dis
ci iptions of banking business, and their Expre.-s facil
ities extend to all psiteoftho United States, Canada 
and Europe.

Poetical Contributions.—On our fiist page will 
be found a pleasing poem from the pen of a regular 
contributor,—a gifted lady of tLis county. We have 
received quite a large number c-f effusions, anony
mously sent, which will lose their fragrance under 
tho Editor’s table. No communication will ever be 
considered that is not accompanied with the real name 
of the author. W© shall gladly receive any contri
butions entertaining an earnest desire to cultivate na. 
tive talent and allow the dieeiplcs of the musts 9 
chance to spread themselves.

County Jail.—The Grand Jury empanneled for 
the Court of Sessions, examined the county jail last 
Tuesday. They report it to be in good condition, 
carefully attended to and well kept. The sheriff de
serves credit for the manner in which he lips impioved 
this valuable public institution. Wo believe that at 
present there are no boarders,—the latest occupants 
having settled their bills at the late term of the Dis- 
trict Court.

Turnips.—Messrs. D. H Selden and W. W. Rawling 
of Gold Hill, have shown us a splendid lot of turnips 
raised on their ranch at Gold Hill. They were gath
ered promiscuously wiihout reference to size and the 
whole lot average from four and a half to two pounds 
in weight. This ground is doubly profitable, as their 
garden is situated on a claim that will pay from five to 
eight dollars per day to the hand in winter.

Court of Sessions.—This Court has been in ses
sion during the past week—Justices James Johnson. 
H. ScevaandJ. W. Thomas, presiding. The Grand 
Jury were in session two days,—found seven bills ol 
indictment—inspected the various county depart 
ments—reported favorably, and were discharged.— 
The Court have disposed of several unimportant ca
ses, among which were some.indictments for gambling. 
It is a healthy moral sign to see in such a large and 
populous county as this, so few criminal cases on the 
docket.

Working at Night.—A company at work on the 
hill a short distance east of town are working their 
claim day and night as water is becoming quite scarce. 
They are realizing good wages and are endeavoring 
to make the most of the time before the eeason has 
farther adveneed.

Ho». B. B. Redding.—Wo are pleased to l< ant tlifft 
this gentleman has been added to ihe ralcRti d corps 
of editors of the Demccratie State Journal. Mr Red
ding was a member of the last Assembly, in ;part rep
resenting the county of Yuba.—in which position he 
acquired an enviable reputation. We know him to 
be an excellent scholar, a fluent writer, mid an un
flinching Democi Kt. He will prove a valuable acqui
sition to the California press, and his ready pen will! 
lend great influence in battling for the Democracy,

Natural Curiosities.—On the hill, neat' the road 
leading down to Murderer’s Bar. cn the Middle Fork, 
are two caves, both of which have been explored to a 
great depth. The whole hill is of the limestone for
mation, and a company are now engaged in burning 
lime at this place. Several parties have visited these 
caves, but few have‘gone down, the entrance'being 
perpendicular, and explorers are forced to reset t to, a 
windlass and Tope.

South Fork Canal.—An annual meeting of the 
stockholders of this company was held in Placerville 
on Monday last. The attendance was very large.— 
The following gentlemen were elected Directors for 
the ensuing year Messrs. B. F. Kc<ne, O. Harvey, 
W. H. Smith, A. T. Taylor, R. Reynolds, G. Blake 
and Mr. Atkinson of Placerville, and Mes*'s. De Ro 
and 'Church of San Francisco. Hon. B. F. K one 
was unanimously re elected President and C. C. Bjt- 
terman, Esq., Secretary. The company is in a highly 
flourishing condiiion and are still making improve
ments and extending their operations. It is stated 
that after the first of next month, a dividend of three 
per cent per month will be declared.

Vert Illiberal-—lhe Placcrvil’e JfcrffW,it scoihs 
would not publish the proceedings of a meeting in 
its columns, purporting to have been held here by 
the “ Miners and Settlers.'' We are much supriaed nt 
this, when the geneious and whole soul individual 
who requested the publication, opened his heart and 
offered to take twenty-five copies of the paper, for 
which he would have paid three dollars and twelve and 
a half cents,—ail in cash. It is strange that our neigh
bor of thn.llerald, should refuse to publish a colujtnti 
of humbnggerry for ire benefit of the Whig party, 
for such a valuable consideration, when the business 
community freely pay them three dollars per square 
for more important m' A'er.

Georgetown.—The extraordinary yield of tho mines 
in this vicinity haB given an impulse to trade,ai d bus
iness of all descriptions has assumed a livelier aspect. 
It is impossible to form a correct estimate of the gold 
daily taken out from Marmttlukc Hill and other rich 
placer3 near this place, but * e uro satisfied that there 
is no spot in the- mines where gold is more abundant. 
Real estate is looki tg tip and lotswell situated for 
business locations command a hii h price. A number 
of fine frame buildings are in progress of ercctinn and 
many improvements are going on which luruislieB am- 
p'e evidence of the prosperity of the town.

Combination.—The Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany have purchased the Steamers Wvifidd Scott and 
Cortes on this side nn.l the Unite 1 Stales an I Union on 
the other. These steamers belonged tn’he San Frau, 
cisco and New York Independent Line. This new 
arrangement will enable the Miil company to hme 
a Steamer in n-adiness every week. The freight on j 
treasure has been raised one per c-nt, and the I 
bankershave advanced the price of Exchange to four! 
percent. They are compelled to do this in self de- 
fence. This is an impolitic move on the part of the 
Mail Company and does them no credit. The price 
of freighting treasure was already sufficiently high, 
and this rise must be striouslj felt hv the great masses 
of lhe people. W e trust that a lively compotitii n mav 
soon spring up, and reduce the rates to a living figure.

Fourth er July.—General preparations are already 
milking in different parts of the county, to celebrate 
the seventy-eighth anniversary of our Nation- 1 Inde
pendence. Al Ballard’s Rancho, near Colitrnbii’, be 
tween the South and Mi Idle Forks, the good folks 
intend to have a grand Laibacue. oration, rending of 
the Decoloration, and wind up with a giand dance._
Tn other portions of the county similar dt monstrations 
will be made.

Tax Collectors.—The different officers appointed 
for ihe collection of revenue at the preseat time are 
actively engaged, affd the;bme»Dt rolltetod this year 
will far«xcred ihat of any proceeding year. There 
is no county in the State that can bocsl of more In- 
dusVicns, energetic and faithful officer*. The Aww- 
sor, D. C. McKenney, Esq, and his deputies, P. D. 
Wood and Jun es Mr Knigbt.are collecting polltaVand 
assessing property and are accompanied l>y Messrs. 
D. G. Waldron, Josiah Nichols and James McKenzie, 
Deputy Sheriffs, who collect the piopeity tax. The 
collection of Foreign Miners’ Tax is entrusted to 
Messrs. Henry Larkin, B. B. Brett end Asa D. WoJ- 
drofl.

At a meeting of the miners of Granite Crock Dis
trict, he ld June 7th, 1853, for the purpose of taking 
measures to secure mining claims during the sumliter 
season, Mr. Alex. W. •Davis was called to the chair 
and P. J. Philips appointed Secretary, when on mo
tion lhe following resolutions were adopted.

Resolved. That in consequence of the irregularity 
of water no claim on Granite Creek or anv of its trib
utaries shall be considered workable before lhe 10:h 
day of November 1853.

Resolved. That all claimants or their representa
tives shall be on their respective claims on the nfore- 
said lflth of November 1S53, when the By-laws adopt- 
i d May 7th 1353 shall be in force.

Resolved. That no person or persons shall jump anv 
c’aim in this mining district to work with a cradle or 
otherwise before the 14th day of November 1853.

Resolved. That the above resolutions go iuto effect 
immediately.

Resolved That ihe proceedings nf this meeting ba 
published in the Miners' Advocate.

Resolved. That this meeting adjourn.
ALEX. W. DAVIS, CAr’n.

P. J. Phillips, Sc fry.

Ma rkhts.—During the Past week some of c ur mer
chants have received large additions to their stocks, 
and the muiket is now well supplied with almost ev
ery description of goods. The roads are in splendid 
condition and merchants arc taking advantage of it, 
in laying a heavy supply. ( Business has been tolera
bly brisk for a Tew days payst. Flour is firrin at 8c ; 
Pork 25c ; Crushed Sugar, 20c ; Brown do, 9c ; B itter 
50c; Lard 25c; Potatoes 12$-; Chili Bean«, 12$c; 
Dried Apples, 20c ; Corn Meal, 9c ; Onions 40c; Cab
bage 12$<-; Hams, 26; Turnips, 3c.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

RY virtue of an excut'on th me directed from the 
District Court at Coloma, El Dorado County, of 

date 27th Slav A. D. 1853. in favor of Thomas Rob
ertson. and against J. H. McBride, J. R. Colburn, H< 
II. Patrick and J. G. Wnslibnrn. under the name and 
style ot the El Dorado Lime & Marble Company, for 
the sum of $0018-17-109 ; with 5 per cent per montT 
interest on $131-300 of, said sum, and 10 per cent 
r< r annum upon lhe Toinaintrr until paid, anti all 
cos's that have, or may ocrur, I have levied nnd seiz
'd and will expose to public sale on the pTemiscs. on 
the 17 h of June 1853.' het ween the hours of 9 o’clock 
A. .M . ai d 6 o't l« ck P. M-, the following described 
property, namely, ail their right litle and interest in

i 160 acres of land, lying and being situated In Marblu 
Valley, about 1^ mile from the Mountain Home, tn a 
southerly dir< ction. and about one mile south of tho 
Ohio House,—both of said houses being situated on 
the Placerville Road, amt known as the Marble Quar- 
rv, or Marble Valley Rancho, one Lime House, two 
Lime Kilns, Marble Qnarrv, Engine House, dwelling 
house, and Steam Engine.

WM. BUCHANAN. Sheriff. 
By GEO McKENZlE, Dep'ty.

Marble Valley, June 9th. 1853 —no S8 It

Crops.—The ntHBerous barley fields in this vicinity 
j are gradually leaving their verdant appearance, and 
i assuming a deip golden tint. The season bus ben I 
extremely favorable f<>m.is grain, and t.h-.vield of the 
crops in this neighborhood will be v\ r\ large. The 
gardens are very productive, being easily irrigated 
by means of the numerous cniin’s md ditch, s running 
on both sides of the town. Potatoes, corn tjnd toma
toes promise to yield well, to .say nothing of tho mel
ons of every description, of which there will bean 
abundance.

CONST A llLK’S SALK.
S ate of California, ? 
Fl Dorado County, j

I) V xirtneofan < x< ent'on tn mo dlrectrd.iMnrd front 
f the office of Justice H D >y I*’f Ploc> rviTle Town- 
sh'p upon a indgmetit rendered in said iifl’ce on the 

14th dav of Mav. A. D. 1858. in favor of th” People 
'■I tln> State of California and against 8 M. Pcrrv. for 
il-.e sum of Twmtv Dollars, mid twt ntv-thrt e dollar* 
and sixty rents cost., ami ox penscs < I' pt.it. I lex e lcvi< d 
on one abate of South Fork Catinl Stock, No KuJJ. 
■>x bieli I w ill ,-x pose to public sale in front. < f the “PLi'- 
cdelpbta House.” to’he Liplirst and bf?t bidder for 
cash in Imtid.. n Friday, 'be 18'h dnv of June, 
betxvrenthe hours of 9 o’cloi k A. M. t.iid 5 o’clock 
I’. M. of uaitl duy.

Given nmler mv hand a! Placerville, this 9 h u’a» of 
June, A. D. 1853.

t J. A. MITCHELL, Cons’t.
J line 1 Ilh, no 38 It

NOTICE.

KNOW all men by these prcsen’R. ’hat I, Mrs. Cor
nelia M. Post, wife < f a. V. V. Post, residing 

and dwelling in Snhm n Fall- Township. El Dorado 
comity, in thp State of C'x’iforni’t. intends, and do 
hereby make known, publish and declare my inten
tion to car y on business in mv own name and on my 
own account, ns n sole tender, pttrsnnnt to the prnvi. 
s-mis of an act of the Legislature of the State of Gal- 
tfotnia, entitled an “act authorizing married women 
to transact business in their own name, as sole tra
der.' approved April 12th, A. D. 1852. That the 
business carried <n by me is that of Hotel keeping, 
and raising stock. &c.. in the town of Salmon Faile, 
tn the county of El Dorado. And further, that the 
amount originally invested, and the amount now in- 
' o* _ d tn paid business bv me is less ihan the stun of 

-MRS. CORNELIA M TOST.
I . S. A'present reridittg at the Rolling Hill* Houre,

■ 11.1853-3’.*

Becoming Fashionable.—An Indian woman para 
did through the streets last Thursday, with a large 
umbrella to protect herself arid tho papoose strapped 
to her back from the scorching < ffects of ’he sun.__
M hat made it appear so Indicrions was that the re
mainder of hi r toilet consisted of a short co'’on shirt, 
•t string , f beads and ajewsliarp. Her lord were a 
fashionable black silk 1 at and red shirt,%ut dressing 
in a hurry had forgot to put his unmentionables. A 
pair of spurs would have set him eff admirably. They 
were doubtless a conpl- of the upper ten thousand.

l

Election of a Justice —By inference to an adver
tisement in our columns, it will be seen that the Coun
ty Judge has ordered an election for a Justice* of the 
Pence in the Greenwood Township on the 23d inst.

Dry Creek.—About two hundred miners ar^ nt 
work on this creek at present and most of them are 
averaging from five to six dollars per day. Theie is 
plenty of water and ground sufficient to last this hedy 
of men during the whole season.

Ballard’s Rancho.—At this place the miners are 
doing xery well notwithstanding the great scarcity of 
water. Some of the companies at work in thiB vicin
ity, rest in day time and sluice at night, ob’.aing water 
from the Rock Creek Canal.

Lettuce. We cheerfully acknowledge tire receipt 
of some mammoth lettuce from Mr. E. D. Lemoine of 
the Buckeye Rancho on Gold IIill. Il is of immense 
size and of splendid quality. We have not seen any 
larger in ihe county.

Chinese. A very large number of Chinese passed 
through our town during the past week on their way 
to the dry diggings between the Middle and South 
Folk. Many of the Chinamen are well motinti d, 
with good mining equipments, and all parlies are 
armed, generally with shot guns and revol• ers. The 
Indians have a natural antipathy to these people and 
manifest it npon every occasion.

Extensive Hill Diggings.—On the Middle Fork 
near Sandy Bar rich diggings have been struck in the 
hills and many deep shafts have been sunk which 
generally pay very well. The gold taken out bears 
a strong reBemblauce of that found at Marmaluke Hill, 
and the diggings aro supposed tv bo a$ eatensive.

_ , .ELECTION NOTICE,
State of California ) 
Ft Dorado CounXy. }

"A SPEC] AL election is hereby ordered to he held in
Greenwood Township in snid county,on Thursday, 

'h- 23rd day of jIlnP. A. D. 1853. for the purpose of 
e retina on,. Justice r.f the Pence, and the voters of
> acli electtou prec.nct in said Township, are hereby 
no’ifie«I, on tl.e mornina of said day, to appoint, in tht-ir 
•eycral precinc’s. one Inspector and two Judges for 
said election.

Dated at Coloma, this 11th dnv of .’tine, A. D. 1853.
T , JAMES JOHNSON
June 11—it Cottniy Jtidg*.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
State rf California, > 
County of El Dr ado )

' ^ost» ,iy Jaceb R. Croprey. In Justice Ceqrt,
-efore J. G, Dawner, Justice of the Peace of the 

Bowaslnp o| Salmon Falls, in said county.
Y virtue of an execution, to me directed, issued 
in the. above entitled cause, on n judgment ren- 

<i< red 'bis fourth day of Jun» A. D. 1853, for the turn 
of $77 75 damage-, and $G5 45, costs of suit, besides 
fees and charges. J have this day levied upon and 
seized, and will expose to public sale, at the Ameri
can House, in the villrge of Salmon Falls, on the 18th 
day ’ I Jun'-, inst.. at the hour ef 10 1-2 o’clock A. 
M.. ONE SPANISH HORSE and SADDLE, the prop. 7 
ertv < f ihe above named defendant.

June 11.1853-lt JOHN ORR, Constebl^

of C^S?'T“''E'SSAti'-
County of El’Dorado, j
Sandeis & Nay, vs. James R. Pe^g- William A r-

of"" waKoS, KJ
■RY virtue of an execution, to me directed issued in 

in’S ”o>h day of May. A. D

levied upon and seized, and will expose to public sale 
a’, the American Hotel, in the village ofSalmo-i Falla’ 
on the ISrh day of June. inst.,at the hour of llo’cl’k^ 
A. AL, all the right, li'le nnd in’eresl <.f the above 
-tamed defendmi’s, inn RIVER CLAIM, known as the 
If h C.lfnm’ Ivmg ami being OI1 tho South Fork 
of the American River, at Kanaka Bar Valley, end 
the pioper y of the above nam-d <1. fondants. Aho 
one undivided half of a .MINING CLAIM (18a 
Cre' k7oVf biC1 C7lk- !y'ng a'"’Ve m""”* of Wid 
Lie k 1-2 mile, and known as the Km-s’ Cb-im and 
th- prnper’y • f William A King. JOHN ORR

June 11, 1853. Constable.

tttttt administrators SALR.
W^Jt ®r t Ht ,”'l>Iic auc,io" , n Saturday the 
V V 45th of June. inst.. at 2 o’clock P Aj at 

McDougal & Browns’ Store in Union Citi; all thl 
property belonging to the estate of Edward Hartman 
fo?ZSh‘1Sa’?°f U,,ion Cily,) tn’be highest bidder 
for cash. Said property consists of 5 pair „f Ox-n in 
good order for work or for beef, -5 yokes 5 chain* a 
ot five blankets and one undivided rixth’parti of “ht 
Brown ClaFmTj °“ Un,°U fla‘» k‘10W“ - ‘ho R^ben

VnioaOiy, El w.
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SCOTT & CHURCH, 
next to the Golden Exchange

DR. II. W. SPERRY,
Office corner of Main anjJ 2d Streets. 

OPPOSITE THE VIRGINIA SALOON, 
Coloma, Sept 25—no 1.

HURLBERT & BAR t.
Coloma, April 9tb, 1853,—no 29 tf

arc entitle;! to 
Dem.
Vote.

Balance on Land,............................................ $861'CO
Estate of John Collins, deceased, nothing re

ceived or expended.
Total amount received.

Amount of Fees,.__ ...

BANKING HOUSE OF BURGOYNE & CO., 
...................... ... SAN FRANCISCO.

orjime in sums to

J. COKNESS. 
prr? <
r--------

E. C. SOUTHWORTH, Prop’r.
Aprils—no 28 tf

ss.

, LIQUORS;
CROCKERY 

MINING TOOL"; 
BOOTe

patrons with a ride at any time on reasonable terms. 
Teamsters can always be accommodated wit|i hny 

and grain. STEPHENS, fiROWER & CO.
Coloma, Oct. 23d. 1852.

$327 50

-r n. i8S5-iv McD0UCAll‘&S™-

= tne. Inquiieof A. POLLARD,
Coiner Montgomery and Clay streets. 

Oct 2—tf.

Total amount received from J. M. Howell, $970 50 
Rec’d from Estate of Thomns Roberts, dfc’d, 
Paid to Drs. Thomas and Stone, as per vouch

er No. 1,............................................................

&c.. &c.

MEfajMS

may 28, 1853-4w

may 28, 1853-.4w

York prices.

1

WANTED*
N active, indttatifous anti atten'ive yonn* n an to 
act ns traveling ag«ut fir iRfs paper in this cottn- 

. Apply at the office.
June 4'h. 1853,

B- F. HASTINGS A CO., BANKERS.
!n 30 c#-.-ner of J and Second Street. S icr;.in-n‘o City, 

every Steamer on

.jrwwiiiv'iiiitian
democratic state convention.

Th» Demorracv of Jb.e State qI California In their reaj cctlve, 
•CmintUs; will prewed to e'eci tfo'eirsfe-' tn n S»tatc < onvfn-' tion of ssidrar^• m K heM a« <Wri« o Tue day ihe 
Of June next, al Hn’chck A M.. for 1 he i.ur|>n<e of nenmn- 
Uftg candid*tey to be supported by the Di-n ocr i'-v.ja ibe next; 
general election. Tho reso'uli'‘no• the Inst State Conv irti'>n 
fixtnr the BUifibnr of Delegates to which ench County should be 
entitled i» a* fellows -."Resolved. That In tt e D-mocrntie State Convention l.ere- 
aftar to be held in this State, each Countv shall be entitled to 
one vote, "nd one additional vo'e forevery twoTiui ured Petno- 
errttic votes cast ai the general electioQ. next preceding the time 
of holding the Convention, takintr thehishest vote cast f-r rny 
♦»tste Olkcer ? ind a’socne sole for every ftacuen ofoaehun* 
died votes.”

Under said Resolution, the several Counties 
<he following - .

CoQntiM. 
Butte, 
tjataveraf. 
Cofasi. 
V'.mtra Costa. 
F.FDorado. 
Huwboldt. . 
Kinmath. 
Los Anrelea. 
Marin 4- Mendo

cino. 
M ariposa. 
Monterey. 
Napa. 
NeT"d.% 
Placer, 
gacramemo. 
Ban Diego.

number of
l)cm. 
Vole.

!8!l 
E8I2

283 
59i'

81P6
145
2io 
569

J >87, 
129?
673
270 

2856 
rut 
828'

10;>
Detn. State __ ... __

Dsvid C Broderick, 
F I’. T»rc»< 
G. W Cl LBV, 
J. T. Hall

Counties. 
San Joequin. 
Si>n Francisco, 
a I.o>ii* C'binpo. 
Santa Clara.
aarU Barbara. 
Shasta.
Serra

' Delegates.
DelS-

g-.tes
15a
. 4-
33 ’tanta Cruz 
J -

■ >
4 err ■. 

one J'irklvou. 
ea;h zi^olano.

7 '
2c
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state of California, 
COUNTY OF EL DORADA. 

To George H. Ingham. Auditor
in and for the County of El Dorado : 

RFPOtlT OF NET8ON VAN TASSEL. PUBLIC ADMINISTRA
TOR OF EL DORADO COUNTY. MADE MAY 23d, 1353. 

Amounts received, Feb. 1 1852. from John
M. Howell, late Public Administrator, as 
follows:

Estate of J. B. Allison, deceased,.
" Charles Beeis, “ 

° “ John Moore. 41 
“ “ Stephen C.Ruse, “ 
“ “ James Morton, “

SaN FKANCTSUO advertisements- 
PIONEER BOOK STORE. 
. Marvin & Hitchcock.

168 MONTGOMERY ST. NEAR WASHINGTON.

OFFER fcr sale a large and well selected stock 
comprising everything in Inn Book, Sfatiotiery and 
Music line. ___

Miscellaneous literature ih great variety *4tll the 
standard winks of Poelty, History, Biography -and 
Science. i;

Law and Medical Books—three fine invoic^a ju3t 
received; . *

Music Books, Church Instruction for every tijstru-' 
ment;

School Bboks'cf all kinds ;
Blank Books of every description am} size; .
Letter,Uap and Folio post papers all Qualities ; 
Card board in sheets and cot; • '
Copying Books, Letter presses, Ink, &C.
Forte Mounaies, letter clips, pent acks, &c.. 
Pocket cutlery of the finest quality ;
Chessfoen and Chinese backgammon boards"; 
Porcelain Slates—Water Colors, Dallfte;
Writing il-sks and Portfolios—all sizes; 
Manifold letter writers, a fine assortment;
Fancy Inkstands—Porcelain and Glass; 
Sheet Music per every steamer;
FluttB, Fifes, Claronets, Drums, Cymbals;
Guitars, Violins, Banjoes,. , |

Violin aud Gui ar strings, &c. &c. &cJ
We invite attention to the above stock, to which we 

are making additions by the arrival of large invoices 
per every clipper from New York. Orders from the 
country will be promptly and faithfully attended to.

‘ MARVIN & HITCHCOCK. 
April 16—no 30 3m ' .

YB HUNGRY, WET AND WTEAlCt LOME ADAMS &. Ct<•?> • XPKIiSS AND BA 
to the long established and iei iit difij

gshfe-R'A JSBVABA
_ iiAix Street, Coloma-

Wherethe "proprietor having established himself with 
his family, will take pleasure in furnishing Travel! f.;. ■ 
Families and boarders with every accomrimefaiirtn ih>-: 
country will afford, ami having built it new rini ex- i 
tensive STABLE, he is prepared at all times ‘to nip-1 
plv calls for Hay.Gisin. Stabling aitil wagon-'VitFd.

NO GAMBLING ALLOWED. ’
The reading room will be furnished With the latest 

new's. Thankful for farmor patronage; every exertfew 
will be feade to merit future favor.

ROBERT CHALMERS, Prop’r.
Dec 25—no 14 if

SKI. <-

MA IN S TR EE T, COLO if A.
DIALY EXPRESS TO AND FSOM

■ Saernmenm. San Trani irco, Stock’on, Marysvi ' • 
Nevada, jfhbttrn, Gphir, Yai-l ec Jim’s, Mormon I 
l.-ind, Georgetown, Placer;File* and to nnv point •. 
California—for tr tnsmission oi Gold Duet, Frtight 
pnekasres of < v-rv <lesrrid<ion.
WEEKtY EXPRESS TO THE ATLANTIC 

STATES.
Treasure received for the Atlantic States and E'.irr: .. 
Bill® of Exchange drawn on oer Offices it.

BOSTON, .
KM YORK, 

Ftm.ADELPHTA, >...... ADELPHTA, >
PITTSBURGH, 

BALTIMORE.
WASHINGTON, 

ST. LOUIS. 
CINCINNATI. 

NEW ORLEANS, 
LOUISVILLE, 

LONDON, etc.
r stonnma. 
I Gutter. 
' Trnny.' 
; Tuolumne, 
i Tulare.

17> Yolo. 
2j V uha.

Central Committee.
K. C. PskDroRD, 
D. Pcannell, 
N S. Petit, 

< H.1S II. BrT’.X, 
•IOH3 MlDDLXTOIr,

BKRtcix, April 20th, 1853.

FOR SALE,
STOCK HOGS fur snle cheap, at 

Hl's H"tisf, Coloma rond, by H. 
Inquire of R. T. Jones,’on the premist

Balance on hand,.......................... .
Estate of Abner Spencer, deceased—nothing 

received or expended.
Estate of Joi n Miller, deceased—no money 

received or expended.
Rec’d from the Estate of Wm. Johnson, dec’d, $868 OG

Ull'.OI!.

K. FITZGERALD & co..
IMPORTERS A ND DE ALE R 8

Hardware. As»‘*cn>»HrhI Tecl«. &c.,
KO. lOOEATTh-KY ST.. SAN FUANCISCO.

(Sign (f Big Padlcrk.)
TOOLS.

\ R P E N T E R S’. Mill Wrights’, Blncksn.irln.’, 
Whtelrigbts’, Masons’, Machinists’, Miners’, Rig

gers’. Coopers’. Tinners’, Saddlers’, Shoemakers’, und 
til kinds if edged tools.

NAILS, &c.—Horae, wrought,cut and cooper nail--: 
spikes and bolts sheet copper, brass, lead,tin and 
line, lead pipe and lulder.

AGRICULURAL TOOLS.—Phrw*. chnim. ox yokre 
and bows, cradles, schythe*. snaiths, n.ker, Iorio-, 
spades, shovels, hoes, and ’field and garden tools o) 
evt-ry disdription.

TABLE CUTLERY AND EfiTOTIEN FURNITURE. 
—Table and pocket cutlery, tea rttnl table spoons, ten 
trays and candlesticks, looking glasses, il; e setts coni 
hods, fire Frates, wooden ware, hollow ware, siitice 
and fry pans, brass ke tics, sad irens, and a full assort
ment of house-furnisbinsj goods.

BUILDING MATERIALS —Locks, latch' tj,’hinges, 
bolts, Screws. iSf. it; gTent variety.

Agents for the sale of S. T. Ht-riiug’e marblcizni 
Iron mantels ano grates.

Ornamental columns for hulls, churches, saloons. 
&r. . . . I

Extra quality iccks and brass furniture for sliding 
nnd folding d'vwj.

French windows,&r. A few '• Bacon’s” patent Re
volving store door locks.

Agent* for the sale of 8. C Herrihg’s * W< rld’s 
Fuir" Premium FaVnnandor Safi—A large nssoriim in 
always on hand, at a email advance on Manufactur- 
m’ prices.

INDIAN BEADS;—Tic largest girck ai d gimtt s 
variety of rhesegoods to b’-<f>mnd in Ca'-il’mi ia. '<■ 
g>-ther with a laige assoitn.eut i f gootls gei.i-iall- 
odapteil t» the Indian Tiad*-.

GOLD SCALES AND H EIGHTS —Every varied 
of scales; pocket and standard gold reales Fail bank 
& Co.’s platfwm mxl -Counter ucaleel bid Hive •.‘Cann 
-slerlvards; spring balances, g-ctoi.’eili» r with own 
aitjcWin the hardware line. .jure 4. 1853

Filed May 23d, A. D. 1853.
STATE GF CALIFORNIA,

El Dorado Cour-ty.
I hereby certify the above to be a fad, true, and 

correct copy of the Public Aclmiriistrator’s Report, 
now on file in this office. To attest anil certify which. 
I hereunto set my hand at office, in Coloma, this 26 |h 
di.ywf Mhv. A. D. 1858- GEO. H. INGHAM.

n ay 28. 185 J—4t Auditor El Dorado County.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of CHARLES BALLARD who came to this country 
in the Spring of 1851. from Philadelphia. Any person 
kn twins of hi.; whereabouts will confer a great favor 
by conttnnnicating the same to this office or to bis 
bro'her, JOHN BAI.LARI).

Mav 28 h 3t Sonoma, California.

riARl’STEE SAl/Fw*«Not>ce is hereby given that 
JL w hereas on the 11th day of Muy, A. L>. 1853, the 

undersigned was, by the order of the district court of 
El Dorado county, in the State of California. n|>point- 

■ il n Trustee, to sell, for the purpose of milking par- 
litiiwi among ihe owners, a ceit iin bridge at Sill iron 
Falls, in said county, known as Puckweoil’s Bridge.

Now, therefore, by virtue i f the power in me verti d 
by said ordiT, I will on Monday, thr J 3th <|;>y id June, 
at 11 of the deck, rn the forenoon of that day, on th*, 
premises, sell said Bridge, at public auction, to the 
highest -bidder, for cash in hand.

R. K BERRY, Trustee

hardware Faints, oils aNd window 
GLASS.

J. B. Blanchard & Co.,

BEG leave to inform the merchants of this vicinity 
that they have removed to No. 48 K street, south 
tide, between 2nd and 3rd streets, where they have 

on hand the largest and most varied asset tment ol the 
above gGods ever before offered in Sacramento, all 
being their own importation, to which constant addi
tions are being made by the arrival of every clipper 
ship—among which may be found. -

NAILS—All sizes, from 3J to 8 in. spikes; also fin
ishing and Wrought nails.

SHOVELS—Rowland & King’s Collins & Cote, 
Duryea & Rhodes’, square and round point, long and 
short handles.

l’it-ks—Collins & Cote. Pick and nxe helves.
SAWS—Mill, Muky, Crosscut, Whip, Hand, and 

Compass saws.
Hoes, crowbars, hand and sledge hammers, wedge*, 

anvils, filee, complete setts coopers tools, carpenters, 
blacksmith?, and a general assoitment of builders 
hardware, cutlery, e'c., etc.

All the above goods will be sold at the very lowcs 
cash prices, and we invite purchasers to cail and ex- 
aritint our stock and -prices before purchasing else- 
whe’-e. All orders filled on the shortest uetice.

April 16—no 30 6nt

ORLEANS 'HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, COEUMA.

FTlIIiS establishment has been carefully refitted 
J- throughout; having-good and airy BED ROOMS." 

ami everything to ensure public patronage. Their 
old customers ate assured that they nrc prepared to.re
ceive them under more favorable circumstances .than 
ever. Having finished a new Saloon where everything 
the market afford; will be produced, and no trouble or 
expence will be spared to render satisfaction to their 
patrons.

Oysters, Ham and Eggs, "&c., served.up at all hours. 
.Their BAR is always tarnished with ihe best liquors, 

Cigars, &c.
J. & F. BRAMER, Prop’rs. 

Sept 25—no 1.

NEVADA HOUSE,
" 'Georgetown.

THIS new atnl commodious hotel fs open for tile 
acommodation ol ’board', rs and traders, in a style 
equal if not superior to any otliei house in the mines. 

The best the markets n fib rd will be found upon the 
table, and nothing shall be wanting on lhe-part ofthe 
proprietor io render satisfaction to his patrSifR.

THE SACRAMEN10 S1 AG S, ti-i Spanish Flat and 
Coloma, arrives ami departs fn.rn this Hotel every 
morning, rendering great convenience to the traveling 
public.

V

Also payable nt tlie following Banks. 
Mechanics and Farmers Hdid:, . . Albany.
Utica Ci tv Bank,.......................... ft iCJi.
Bank of Syracuse, . . . Symcuge.
Bank of Auburn, . . Auburn,
ijsnk of Atica. . . . Buffi'o.
Rochester City Bank. . . Rochester
Geo. Smith ife co.. . .. . Ch cvgft.
A. Mitchell-Fire& Marine Ins.Co., Milwaukie. 
Michigan State Bank, . . Detroit.
Commercial Branch Dank of the State of Ohi i.

. Cltvelnuii-
Clinton Piihk. . . . C' Iambus C*

‘GOLD Dl'ST delivered at the United Stites Mi: t, 
and prncei ds forwarded to nnj- part of th’ Union.

Our "Express lieiiig the nm.-’t extensiie in ihe U> hr
States we'ean guarantee facilities not posMSse l 
uny other concern.

. Sight checks drawjx at par on Sacramento and Sa ; 
F ra.i'cisco.

Biaht checks drawn cn atiy of Adams & Cote, offle « 
;n California or Oregon.

"Deposiies received—special or general—G< Id Du:t 
purchased.

A A. VANGUELDER, Ag’t.
Colomn, Sept. 25 1852—no 1.

-LUMBER.
ibt r at my Sit am Saw Mill, th John- 
■ttr.e thotrsnnd fret and upwards, 

fut ($35) thirty five dollars |*r thousand feet.
Having on hand a quantity nlii'le stained by mould. 

but which will answer fi>r fi nning purposes. I will 
sell in lots as ubave. for ($30) thirty dollars | er thou
sand feet.

Juae 4th, 1853---- -  37 tf
i 1 ■ • —

PROBATE NOTICE.

ALL persons tia'ing claims a«.>niti.'t the estate ol 
Edward Hartman, deceased, late of Union City. 

El Dorado county. California, are 'hereby requited 
to exhibit the same, with the necessary von -hers, 
•within ten months from the date herenf; and al! pt r 
»ons indebted to said estate are required to make im- 
undinte payment to the subscriber, ill his office in 
Union City, in snid ctvanty.

HENRY SCEVA. A-lm'nistrater. 
D'itrd this 4'h day <>t June, A. D. 1853-37-lt

IL A. BABC OCK, IMPORTER ANDAVHOj t- 
Sale Denier in Drusjs. Medicines. Paints, 

Olis. I’-ye-stitffs, Pevfnmcrr, Fancy 
Article", inarrirmcnts, tlinrs 

Ware, <fcc.
Ex-COMET. Filing Dutchman, nnd Wild Pig- 

X*8r eon—^One of the largest nn?l most couiplet ns 
I® sorfmerits of DRUGS, MEDICINES. &c , &c.,- 

evt r imported, nnd r fit ted to the trade a* the 
lowest market rates, ronsis'itig of t very article need
ed by ti e Druggist. Physician, ami Fancy dealer.

Perfumery and Fancy ATlleles-*Just landed, from 
the most npprovi <1 American.French and English man- 
uffiicfureTs, in part comprising—

’Liibins’, 1’itr uds. Chan-ate Edes, Jult sHnucl’a, and 
'R.'irseele’s cxir cis for the hitndkerrF.it

Tet th. ami l.air bi ushc?—an er.(lles3 variety ;
Fancy sonp«, shaving creams, -pommies,
H»ir ails, cosmetics. toi!«t’powder, hair dye, Ac.
pre ouritry dialers will 'find it to their interest to 

cull and examine my stock before purchasing elpe- 
where, ns mtending to transact exclusively an imp<rr 
ting nnd whohsnle business, and having a'permftnetrt 
a*!'nt establisr tl iii tire Eastern States, I am confident 
I can offer facilities to the -purchaser that cannot be 
surpass! d.

Agent f r Cnli'oridiu Oregon and the Sandwich 
[■lands, of Pnreilas’ celebraieii ltilian Remedy—nev 
er known to fail.

.Mill; r’s New Orleans moss—for upholster’s use. 
No 173 Snnaome street. San Francisco, 

'Between Jackson and Pacific.
, March 19—no 26 tf —

PACIFIC BOILER. WOKS.
Front n< :ir M irkct street. San Francisco.

WM. COOK. m?.nufacturt r of

Steam Boilers and Smoke Pipes.
Having 1'iconily remote.I his rx er.sive works front 

tin- old id co n< xt !<> Pacific Foundry, is prepared to 
rec'ive mid pou p‘’y extent • nil orders for anything 
•in the above liu; —address as above. ;

April If. 1853—no 30 lv.

HARDWARE.
JUST rcccivi <1 a 'p.rje ami w^ll selected stock cf

Hardware to which we invite the attention of Me
chanics, Trader- and the public senernliy.

CONNESS & REED. .
Georgetown. April 23u. 1863—no 31 4t

Probnt-e Noticr.
A LL peigons having demends against the estate of 

-Lx Thomas Rober'g, deceased, are hereby no'ified 
to present the tains, wi-h the necessary vouchers, to 
ihe uiKiersititied, at h:s residence, at the ‘ G e» n V al
ley Haute,” (fourteen niiles from 'Coloma, on the Sac
ramento rond.) v itia ten months from the date ol 
this notice, or tin* same will be fart ver bnrrpiL 

NELSON VAN TASSEL, 
Public A<1 in ini’if oof-A Frob»tc Notice.

LL persons hut ng lii tnni ds iisjainst 'ho tri'ate of 
John Miller, ihcased, are ln reby in'ttii<d I” 

present tho same, with 'he necssarv viujclters'-to the 
undersigned, at his residence, nt lite “Green Valley 
House,” (fourteen miles from Column, on the Sacra 
memo mail.) witinn ten months from tin* date of this 
notice, or the same will forever be barred.

NELSON VAN TASSEL, 
may 28, I853-4w Publie Admhiistra’or.

$17 25 PAID FOR GOLD DUST,

AT ADAM^ & CO.’S OFFICE, in Coloma. 
. S1GHTCIIECKS m Sa-.rumento and San I’r;

ci.-co, at par.

NOTICE.
THE PILOT LINE OF NEW FOUR HORSE STA

GES Leaves Georgetown daily at 5 12 o’clock A. M. 
for Sacrainentu City via Greenwood Valley. Knicker
bocker Ranch, Centerville, Salmon Falls and Mormon 
Plan I. This line is stocked will, new Stages, good 
Horses-, careful and attentive drivers.

The patronage of the travelling public is respect 
fully soliciti d.

MAURICE. Proprietor. 
M. A. MERCHAN T, Ag't at Georgetown.

Oct 16—no 4 tf.
OHIO STOWE,

Main Street, Coloma.

W'M. McCOENELL & Co , wholesale and retail 
deniers in GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. HARD 

WARE, MINING TOOLS and MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
Tho highest price paid for GOLD DUST, and 

Am-rican coin given tn exchange.
Dr ip s for sale on New York and Ohio.
Oct 16—no 4 tf

PROBATE NOTICE.

tLL persons having demands against the estate ofi 
John Collins, deceased, are here by notified to 
present the same, with the necessary vo':ch' Ts. to th- 

undersigfieil. at bis residence, nt the "Green Valiev 
House.’’ (fourteen milt-3 from Coloma, on ihe Sacra
mento road.) within ten months from the date of this 
notice, oriht same will forever i.e barred.

NELSON VAN TASSEL, 
may 28. 185-3-4w Public Administrnior.

Prabate Notice.
LT, persons having demands against llieE-ta'e ol 
William J«>h> son. deceased are hereby notified 

lo^ preb'TtM^ynin.e, vvTfi Um A'ifllAr’A,."tM "
the undersigned. at his residenc *. at the “Green Vai 
ley House, (fourteen miles fiom C'doma, <m ihe Sac
ramento road.) within ’• n months fiotr. the date ol 
this notice, or the samewil> for> ver be trimd.

NELSON VAN TASSEL, 
^Public Administrator.

JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER,
Be'iceen the O-ik Tree and Virginia Saloon, Alain Street.

'1 HE undersigned would inform his friends and the 
public gtrn ra'iy that be has lately bought out the 
stand occupied by Mr. Marsh and is prepared for all 

ol Jewelry wmk, WATCHES REPAIRED AND 
BREAST FINS, RINGS—Syiecimen 

Kings &c. ma o order at very reasonable raits.
Call ai d < xamine hiB make.
M i- 7th. 1853—no 33 tf A. DOBROWSKEY.

J.w. SEELY, WATCH HAKE K & JEWF.LF.n,
Main street, epposi'r Adams & l.o'e Expr<ss Off.ce.

JEWELRY ! JEWELRY !! -JnM n cc v-d. an in 
voice of splendid Jewelry, and for sale at Aew

Gold' 'and Silver Watches, from the b st makers in 
the world. Also a large as'ortment < f Gold Speci
men Rings, Brcs’pint- Br='C’b-ls, L°tke’s &c <fcc.

Thankful for all favors b stowed upon him hereto 
’ore, hope* aciHititmance of the same, and would say 
o Ms friends and public that he has < nt'aged the ser- 
rices of Mr. J S. Ci.apman. and van no v attend to 
ill job wc-rk -o order, vith neatness and dispatch.

Coloms, Sept. £5—no 1 tf

total receipts into ihe treasury
OF EL DORADO COUNTY,

From the~4lh of N'cv 1852, to the 1st of April. 1853. 
.................."............................ ' $2887 

2672
4 S3
120
65
40

284
110 

1785
152
25

825
276 

4433 
20.388

Received of Dr. il« berlittg (former Trcas) 
“ for Liquor Lic< nst s
“ P>d<ilers “
“ Billin'd Table's

Bowling Saloons 
Ferries an 1 Bridges 
Fines anil Forfeitures 
Exhibit.ons 
Gaming Tables 
Auctioneers 
Gold Dust
Merchandize 
Poll Taxes 
Property Taxes 
Foreign Miners Licenses

Exchange* for per
lenrge Peabody & Co.
lOn. H' ge <fc C". 
nines R >bb & Co.
,. Macalister E*q .
. E. Thayer & Brother. .

London. 
New York. 
New Orleans. 
Philadelphia.

_ ______ ___ Boston.
^ CHECKS ON SAN FRANCISCO AT PAR.

The highest price paid for GOLD DUST.
Sacramento Ci:y. May 21st. 1853—no 35 3m

DISSOLUTION.

The co-partn»rrhip heretofore existing under the 
firm of Osborn & Co., in the saw milling busi- 

lp»8. at ihe saw mill about one mile south of Ringgold. 
51 Dorado county, California, was this day dissolved, 
duon W Harriman, qne of the late firm, is aulhori- 
gd 10 settle up the affairs of ib«- < oner i n.

MASON W. HARRIMAN, 
N. OSBORN.
ELIJAH POOR.

Mselth, 1853-37-ii*

SIGN OF THE ‘ WOODEN SAILOR.’
Thomas Tennent,R T ATHEM A7TCAL and Nautical InstrumcntMn- 

1. aer, Fire proof Ltiildirg, corner of F’lont street 
and Long \Vhaif, "San Francisco.

Theodolites, Leveling and Tiam>it InstrumcfitR. 
"Compasses, chains, L< veiling staves, Diawing iiistru- 
mints, pocket Compasses, n agntls, barometers, com
pound microscopes, u agtiiGfog g’asecs, tin nmnietcrs, 
Spectacles, drawing and tracing paper hydrometers, 
sHcliarometers etc ,Vi.h a variety of otLerinstrurr.en's 
constantly tin hand

Having learned my btieinrfB in the manufactory of 
the ccltbrait'd WXI. J. Y'CfUXG. of Philadelphia, and 
during thelasl three years have been entrusted with 
the repairs of all the instruments of he United States 
Coast Survey, the Surveyors C-.. • -• . ................ .
Oregon, Boundary Survey, the U. S. Dry I) ck Coin | 

;uarantee that nil my work will be J

COLOMA LIA^RY AND STABLE, 
(Sign of the Big Horse.)

THE subcribera in order to better meet tho demands 
and wants of their friends and patrons, have made 

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS
to their Stable, whii h is now ouen f -.r the accommoda
tion of TRANELERS AND TEAMS 1'ERS.

They have on ii;nd some of the best
SADDLE HORSES,

to let on the most REASONABLE TERMS. Attached 
to the stable is a WAGON YARD lor the convenience 
of w&goticrs.

Hay aird Grain for sale at the loweBt market price. 
•Particular attention paid to tho care of Ho sc's left 

for sale or koep ng.

PLACERVILLE LIVERY AND EXCII VNGK 
ssrg? as g ..

Sil UATED tri tin* junction of Main and Sacrafiiento 
Streets.

MOUNT &. BROWER, would call thb attc'utidn of 
the riding public to th--ir

NEW LIVERY STABLE
which they have lately erected, and are prepared to 
furnish SADDLE HORSES of the best,kind, eidter by 
the day or week on reasonable terms.

I’AR i lCULk ATTEN ITON paid to horse keeping 
‘u“ ’ 7 1 . Also to the purchase and Sale

of llOISCS.
Pl;tc< rv.dlc. A; ril 9th, 1853 —no 99 tf

LIVERY AND EXCH.lAGi,
The undersigned would respectfully tinuout co to 

their friends ami the riuing public generally that tney 
have changed tl e old

UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
into a large und commodious stithle fdy the accomtno 

s can Le had jn I dation of hotses and teams. Tiny also keep Sum'S of 
’.he best

GILS AND CAMPHINE.
CONSTANTLY ON 11AM). nt the NEW BED- 

FORD OIL WORKS, 96 and 98 Juribon street, 
every variety of refined (tils, guaranteed of the best 

quality and cn as favorable terus t-.L
Pure Camphine, mannfactcrr 3 by nursch’es daily . I S^DUIaE ISOB-SES

constantly on hand, equal to the hist that can be made, in the country and can accommodate their foiemlsfind 
our apparatus for its manufacture being superior to!--*- 
any other in this country.

Also Spirits of! Tuiq entino constantly on hand al 
wholesale nnd retail.

Also on Commission, and fcr sale low to close:
150 cases In st rifle powder.
50 *• most approved Picks ;
59 doz hickory pick handles;

1QO,()OO perctishion caps;
1 stipeii or plitforrn scale.

R. F. KNOX^Co.
• FcL'y 26ih.—No 23—ly. Son Francisco.

wholesale book Store aND staTion- 
ER’S HALL.

COOK, KENNY CO , ' j
Corner Merchant and Montgomery Streets, San Francis:^.

Importers of English, French and American Fancy 
ami Staple Stationary, Wholesale and Retail ifo'dcrs in • 
LAW, MEDICAL MISCELLANEOUS SCHOOL & | 
BLANK BOOKS, Agents and Dealers in American] 
and Ft reign Magazines, Reviews and Newspapers.

Blank Books made to order on the shortes iiot.ee.
WM. B. COGltK, OEO. L. KEN.IY, G30. STVKTKVAXT. 

April 16, 30-tf.

CAIIilItGt£ AND WAGON SHOP.
CAirofi Ci'y next door to Law it Stephens' )

II R. SAMUEL JVINTER would call the attention 
LT.5. of too public to his line of b i'-iness, whe.e ev
erything will be dOiK-np in Workmanlike older.— 
C;<riiag-^.Vr agony, JLe.Yepui'reii At’the shdilest ‘notice. 
Toms, licckeia, iducea und Miner’s tods, made to 
ordti-.

N. B.— Ho would cailYhe attention of tea'mstei S aipl 
Others, to his line assotfiii'nt of timber, suitable tor 
wheels, Wtgon and Cariiuge bodii 's, which is the hesi 
in CftliTornia. 'f ~

Jin. 29 h, 1853. No. ID—2m.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
WEL'LS. FARGO & CO.’S AT".

LANTIC AND PACIFIC EXPRESS 
A joint S'oekOompanv.

CAPITAL $300,000< 
Directors:

Wm. G. Fargo, 
James McKay, 
Alphctts Reynold?, 
Alex. M. C. Smith, 

i. Rice.

Henry Wells,
Johnston Livingston, 
Elift P Willufas,’ 
Edwin B. Morgan,

Henry ------  .
EDWIN B. MORGAN,'I’rtaidcaf-

Jamf.s McKay, Secretary. (

Wm. McConnell & Co, Agents.
MAIN STREET. COLOMA.

DAILY EXPRESS to and from Sacramento, 
Francisco nml sill 1 oims in the

NOIITIJ£RN .AND SOUTH.ERK MINL9.
WEEKLY EXPkESS

TO THE ATLANTIC STATES
For the t rwardiiig of Treasure, Package;, Par 
&c.. in charge ol our own me9S''ng* Y.

. This.Cotnpany, having completed ita organize'ion a 
above, is now ready o-un l»Tfake a ren< ral Exp'err 
Forwariliii", A^encV .lti’d Cbm'mirsibn Bnsin' es; ♦ ., 
purrhase and sale of G >hl Dust. Bullion and bi;;? ' ■ 
Exchange; the payment and collection <>f Notes,; l’i> « 
nild Accounts ; the forwft: d’lig of Gold Dist. Billin' 
anil Specie, also Packages, l’a'C -ls and iyeieht <d 
d'-acriptions, in anil betwi cn the Oily ol New Yor < 
nnd tire Qitv of San Francisco, ami the rAincipal ci' t*.- 
and lo i ns in California; con'toiitig at Nt w Yoik wi 
the lino? of tho Ain- rican Expieits Company; tiie Het; - 
den Express: Pullen. Virgil de Co ’s Noiihe n an i 
C'lmidii Express, ami Livingston, Wells & Co.’s Eui, • 
peau Express.

They have estnbVisfficd’Offices‘ar: 1 faithful Agon’s in 
all the prittciiial cities and towns throughout the Em 
tern, Middle nnd We”ern Stroll energetic and faiti 
ful messengers, furnlslied vvt'li i'on chests lor the ft 
enrity of Treasniti andn'InT vnliiMbb* pneksges, ncc<-u. 
pauving each Express upi n ail'heir lines, as well 1.: 
California as in tit!* A'lnutic Stntca .

FITZGERALD i CO, 
Keep cossTA.iTtY on hand, 

Tool*.
Blacksmith’s Carpenter’s. 

Millwright’s, Machinist’s, 
Wheelwright’s, Mason’s, 
Miner’s, Cooper’s. Siiluia- 
kerte Tinner’s, Saddler’s, 
Shoemaker’s and ail kinds 
of edge tools.

Metal*.
Horse, Wrought, Cut 

and Clipper Nails; Sp'kes 
and Bolts; Sheet, Copper 
Brass. Lead, Tin and Zinc;' 
Lend Pipe ami Solder.
Agricultural Impl’ts.

Plows, Chains,Ox Yokes 
and Bows, Cradles, Syihes.

Snaths, R-akes. 
Spades. Shovels, 
Field and Garden 
of every description.

Hardware,
Table am! Pocket Cut

lery. Tea anti Table 
Spoons, Tea Trays &. Can
dlesticks. Hollow Ware. 
Sauce & Frviugpar.s, Grid- ■ 
irons, anil a full assortment j 
of house furnishing goods.:

English nnd Anieric m | 
Boxes and Springs ; Amer 1

EXCHANGE for sale at sight 
sait, on-

Baring Brothers &• Go.
Het’inguer iV. 'Co.

• Burgoyne & Co.
Phenix Bank,
J. E. Thayer & Brother, 
Canal Bank.
L. A. Bonoist & Co.

AGENTS.
READ & CO
JOHN V. PLUME & CO.
Nov 26—no 10 4t.

London. 
Pari;. 

New Yoik. 
do 

Burton. 
New Orleans. 

St. Louis.

lib SUBSCRIBERS tvi-11 remove about the 15th 
October, to the splendid stone buildipg new erect

ing by John Parrott, Esq., on tlife corner of Montgom
ery and California streets. ADAMS SCO.

TO LET.—On or about the 1st November, the 
gliil, splendid fire-proof Bankink Roohi an 1 basement 

. how occupied by Adams & Co., on'Montgomery street. 
______ ___ x - .-.o~ ______ Also, for sale or to let, on or about the 1st November, 

j ican Locks and Latches, i vnra kit, house, &c„ now occupied by Adams
& Co., on Rush street, between Montgomery and Sa t-

I1
I
I
I

EST’Agents for Herring’s Salamander Safes nnd 
Miirblcized Iron. No 100 Battery St., San Francisco. 

March 12—no 25 if

BLACKSMITH AND HARDWARE SHOP,

At the old s;it p of J. C. Brown situated on Main st. 
Coloma, opposite the Miners’ Hotel, will always be 
found on hand, and of the bt si quality—Slnrvels. Hoes, 
Drills. Rakes, Picks, Hammers, Sledges, Axes, Crow
bars, Steel, Iron, Nails. Borax, llorsenatls, Blasting, 

, Implements,. Blading and Rifle Powder, also I'ick 
j Haudles with a variety of other hardware On hands 

WILL attend to all business in the JUSTICES courts |jnn :n the bf>Rt SiiOEING
. ... ............ .. rnrOT SERSinKQ I ™»e in the best manner possible, and warranted.—

A. G. & A. S. TRYON’S
GROCERYR, PROVISION. HARDWARE AND 

CLOTHING ESTABLIHMENT.
At the old and well known stand on “Pity Hi'l,” oppe 

site the Ament an House, Coloma.
which has boon kept open , ,

FOR TIIE LAST THREE YEARS,
where will be fbtiiid -X shod stock of coods consist in? • 

GROCERIES, 
CLOTHING. 
HARDWARE 
OIL.A.IN DI A 

SHOES &c &c.
Onr customers will always find a good stock and a® 

low iris can bn’ffMUid in this market.
$17 35 PAID FOR GOLD DUfcT,
- W SKLAZ.il CGXZS'.

Thankful to the public for their lilx r-il Patronai’e* 
continuance of the same will be thankfully r< c< i\e-.. 
Nov 1.3—no 8

SCOTT ic CHUitCII,
DIAMOND SPRING.

BEING tile first to advance the price of Gold D:.' ’> 
in the Mountains, take pleasure in nnnouuiing ' 

tho Miners of Diamond Springs and vicinity, tli. ; 
they will keep COIN constantly on hand to pirchai. <

Geld Dust at $17.30 per'Ouncd.
And will also make Sight Draft i n Sacramento it par 

S. & C. hot only pay the highest price for Gold D"S’, 
but kn< p constantly on har.d a very huge and choice 
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Mining 
IMPLEMENTS, CLOTHING AND CROCKERY. 

With a'sdecl stock of

LS53628, WSS O3SAB8, 
And sundry other articles too numerous to metiiion— 
nil of which they wi:l sell at the LOWEST MARKE " 
PRICE. QUICK SALEAUbNB SMALL PROFIT ‘ 
B-ing their motto, they will not be m dersuld b-- >n - 
House in the Mountains. CALL AND JUDGE FC.I 
YOURSELVES;

01)
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
<0
O')
00
00
50
33

Total,
the above amount the State receives

Anil the County receives
'The current expenses of the county du

ring the above time, which has been paid in 
cash, $10,312 32

Amount of old county indebtedness paid 
°ff 7956 95

J0H5SOX. 8. GARFIELDE. O. H INGHAM
JOIINS3N. GARFIELDE* INGHAM

ARE prepared to attend to all hnsiriess entrusted to 
their care in the DISTRICT or SUPERIOR COURTS. 
GARFIELDE & INGHAM. Attorneys at Law, j 

of the' county, as also in the COURT cf SESSIONS 
PROBATE and COUNTY COURTS.

Mr. Johnson being COUNTY JUDGE, will not be 
associated in practice in the inferior courts.

We respectfully solicit a share of patrouge.
Office in the cast room of the “American House” 

PIETY HILL.
Coloma, Nov. 27th, 1852.—no 10 tf.

There will always be found competeiit smi hs for mak
ing miners implements of ail kinds warranted of the 
best material anti done to orde r. The patronage cf 
former friends is respectfully solicited,

J. C. BROWN. . 
May 14th, 1853—no 34 tf

JOHSTOWM STORE, 45^

M’CONNELL &CO., would cnll the attention of tr.'-r 
miners ol johntowh and Vicinitv, to their gem r 

al assortment.of greet ries provisions, liquors, clothing 
bootsand shoes, miners’ tools, &e w.uich they at\; 
receiving eviry week from Sacramento City, at.J 
for sale at reasonable rates.

GOLD DUST
taken in exchange ler goods, and the highest prbrf 
'paid.

Jan 15th, 1853—no 17 tf

FRED. A. SNYDER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Coloma, El Dorado County, California.
Office in the east room of the zXmeiican Hotel,| 

Piety Hill.
May 14—no .34 tf

GENERAL ADVERTISING AGENCY.

Advertisements and subscriptions re
ceived and promptly forwarded for any of the 
Papers in

California, Oregon, cr the Atlantic States.
J. M. PARKER,

City Directory Office, 106 Clay st., San Franc'sco.

-■ T. M. HEED.
GEOBGETOWN StottE. I

undersigned dealers in Hardware and Miners 
-L supplies.of all kinds invite the attention of pur

chasers to their stock which is selected with cure, and 
sold at the lowest market rates.

UONNESS & REED.

T NOTICE.
HE co-partnership heretofore easting under the 
firm ol Law & Stephens, is this day dissolved by 

mutual consent. Those indebted )o the firm are re
quested to come forward and settle, and those having 
claims against the firm are requested to present them 
for liquidation to H. Law, Union City.

henry law,
THOMAS J. STEPHENS.

mv 21-lm*

NEW YORK BAKERY.

FAMILY bread Imke i every morning and evening.’ 
Pies, Cakes and o her reft- ihmt nts constantly < o 
hand. Lemon & Snrsapariila Heir, Soda, 

'can be found at the bar.
, MASON & SMITH.

Coloma. April 9th. 1853.—no.29 if.

VIRGINIA SALOON.

IpRUIT. CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, PIES AM/ 
REFRLmHMENTS, <onsii!tii]y .m hipui i

W o ’??LLIDAY & A^KFNS. Pieprittms 
Main St.. Coloma. March 12—no 26 tf

. ten Dollars kewarh.
,K'I’35',1 f<"' the r< covers of a medium sized 

/ 9“ ^R'JVO!v‘'r,"’t on Thursday last between-
Agnew s (Dutcrt Cieik) and Coletna.

n - A. D. WALDRON.
Coloma, May 7 h. J853—no 33 tf

INHERE is now money in the Treasury to redeem 
X county orders ofthe foHowhis numbers present! (1 

in July and August. 1851—No.«. 510.764.735.262 263 
387.910, 822. 820. 977, 980. 983. 985. 986. 989 15 9 
10. 886.32. 786. 60.386, 823. 959,68. G9. 70, 71,61 ’6-'’’ 
64. 53, 13, 914,913. 18, 19.20,21.22,23.24. 715, 716,' 
717. 821, 870, 957. 46. 80. 89,100,101,98. 35.142,143, 
146, 14Z. 148.214.215, 216. 218. 219, 220. 221, 222, 
223. 211, 229, 238, 239, 240, 210, 254, 248, 246, 24? 
.  . ....................... WM. H. STONE,

Co. Trea;urer.

CONDEE <fc CO,,
Run a Daily Stage from Placerville to Coloma nnd 

back. An easy carriage, carefull driver and meliorate 
charges are the inducements offered by this line to the 
travelling publie.

Coloma, Oct. 18*.. 1852.

NOTICE.
The mail for tho Atlantic States closes at the Post 

Office at Georgetown every TUESDAY at 9 o’clock 
P. M,

May 7tb. 1853—no 33 V

AUSTRALIAN GOLD FIELDS.

First Vessel for Port Philip Direct.

Wnrv A VISIT.
HEN yon nail ban.FtTaneisco, call amlse-* ti 

' .„„„ superb coheciion of curii sides nt ihe Olli 
INESE SALES ROOM OF TOBIN AND DUNCa’ 
corner of Sacramento and Leidesdoiff stmts S " 
Francisco. ’

This magnificent room extemfo from Long Wharf I • 
Sacramento street. In IWeeir Sansome and Leidtsdoi..' 
r^eep" il1 ’S c2t) <eet ti<ei’’ a,ld wi’h all M ■ 
Bfeanmul manufactures of the Celestial Empire Th - 
rare and 1q fondtd cfapff shawls, BO highly prized 
ores, nts for borne, can be found at thisMtouse only ‘ tl 
endhss variety ul*Q : -h

FATUS, OR WILL-O’-TII’-WIffP, 
*50 tons, commanded by the owner. Cant ROSSITER

The clipper bark will most positively sail for the 
above port on Tuesday, the 21t.li ihstnnt

For passage and shipment of Treasure only, apply 
on board. I acihe and Davis street Wharf tin dav of 
sarhng-to T. A. HUGHES, Washington street 
* . r n , Or to J. W. PARKER,
Australia I acket Office, Davis street, near Pacific.

Mbv2 1st, 95 fyn

hitndkerrF.it
iiot.ee
SKLAZ.il
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The. Washington Treasures at Ar
lington House.—We learn that Benson J. 
Lossing, Esq., a distinguished artist of 
New York, and favorably known to the 
American public by a work entitled the 
Field Book of the Revolution, has been 
for some days at Arlington House, engag
ed in making drawings of the venerable 
articles in that mansion, that were former- 
V of Mount Vernoir, with a view to the en-

AN ACT
To provide for the protection of Foreigners, and to define 

their liabilities ar.d privileges.
The people of the State of California, represented 

in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows 1
Section 1. That from and after the passage of this 

no person not being a citizen of the United States 
(California Indians excepted) shall be allowed to take 
gold from the mines of this State, unless he shall have 
a license therefor, as hereafter 1 rovided.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Comptroller of 
State to procure a sufficient number of blank licenses 
which shall be substantially in the following form.and

Per’s Magazine. b’s He shall deliver said licenses to
r . i • . , - , lfce 4-rcasurerof State, and take bis receipt for theAmong these touching memorials of the same upon the books of his office. p

. The!——---------------------------------------------- -

V W! X.AWUI.I . viuuh, u Jiu a View loinc en- j which shall be substantially in the following form and 
graving of the same to be published in Har-'“umb5rcd. c°usecutiveiy, and a record ihereo’i be i n r • Glt>d m Ina 1T .. I. n 11 ,1 _ 14 __    • i i •

past are several of great antiquity, 
sideboard that stood in ihe dining-room at 
Mount Vernon, in the days of Lawrence 
Washington, and an iron lamp that hung 
in the hall a hundred years ago, and shed 
its light upon the youthful Washington, 
then in the bloom of early manhood, and 
about to start on his high career of fame 
in the perilous expedition to Fort Du
quesne, in 1753.

There are also various memorials of the 
“ First Presidency, and the Last Days at 
Mount Vernon.” The tea-table at which 
Washington was wont to sit with his fam
ily, and make his supper of a single dish of 
tea. The silver tea-service, remodeled in 
New York from ihe old family plate of the 
chief, and inscribed with his coat of arms. 
The waiter called the “national waiter,” of 
massive silver, was used at all the levees 
and drawing-rooms of the first presidency, 
and from which have been served with re
freshments all the great men and distin
guished ladies who survived the reY’olulion. 
Also, the bed and bedstead on which the 
first President slept, from his inauguration 
in New York to the close of his lite at 
Mount Vernon, in 1799.

Drawings have also been made from the 
original pictures of Peele, Trumbull, and 
Sharpies?, and of severalapcient and mag
nificent pictures by Van Dyke, Sir Godfrey 
Kneller, and Woolaston, from two centu
ries to a century and a half old. The rev
olutionary battle-pieces, painted by Mr. 
Curlis, have been copied for engraving. 
They consist of Trenton, Princeton, Mon
mouth, Germantown, and Yorktown. The 
last is a very large painting, on a canvas 
oj eight feet six by six feet four. As it is 
rather large for a private residence, it is 
probable that the painter will either present 
it to the State of Virginia—in whose bosom 
occurred the glorious arid cver-memoiable 
surrender of lorklown, ihe crowning glo
ry of the war of independence—or the city 
of Washington.

To each of the engravings will be at
tached a discriptive history of the thing 
represented. From the superior style in 
which the Messrs. Harper will getup these 
venerable and most interesting reminiscen
ces of the past, we argneTa rich treat to all 
those who delight in perusing, in the relics 
of by-gone days, the memories of the be
loved Washington.—Alexandria Gazette. 
5th.

No.
County, (date.) 

185
pnid four dol- 
niining license

11 ' 11 ~~

POST OFFICES IN CALIFORNIA.1l ParJ8 laws conflicting with the provisions
ot this act be, aud the same are hereby repealed.

ISAAC B. WALL, 
'Speaker of the Assembly.

I SAMUEL PURDY,
. , President of the Senate.

Approved, March 30, 1853.
JOHN BIGLER.

Office of Secretary cf State, ? 
. . State of California.

It is hereby certified that the foregoing is a true and 
literal copy of the original act now on file in this 
office.

itpess my hand and seal of seal of State at
Ln. s.j the city of Benicia, this^Odi day of March. A.

d. 1853. James yv. Denver, 
Secretary of State.

A"fc ACT
To Provide for the Better Pulhcation of Official and

Legal Notices.
The People of the State of California, represented

in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows f
Sec. 1. All publications, advertisements, or notices 

relating to the estate of deceased persons, to the for
mation, change or dissolution of partnerships, to as
signments m bankruptcy; all publications, advertise
ments or notices, made or required by or on behalf of 
any corporate or county authorities or officers, or the 
officers of any city or county in this State, or any of 
them in their official capacity; and al! such notices or 
advertisements as may b* required in the course of 
any civil action or leg’al proceeding, which now is or 
hereafter may be required by law, (except notices of 
Sheriff’s and Constable’s sales in counties where no 
newspaper is printed, and in that case if more than 
$1000 are involved by any such notice,) shall be pub
lished in the manner hereinafter provided, or the same 
sba.ll be of no legal effect:

First. For the county of San Francisco, and the 
counties of Monterey, Alameda and Contra Costa, ail 
such notices or adveitisements shall be published in 
the newspaper known as the Placer Times and Trans 
cript, now printed in the county of San Francisco.

Second For the city and ‘ county of Sacramento, 
and counties of Colusi, Sutter, and Solano, all such 
notices or advertisements ehall be published in the 
newspaper known as the Democratic State Journal, 
now primed in the county of Sacramento. ’ . . -.................................

Third. lor the city of Marysville, and the counties I E*ver a point three miles below the mouth of the 
of Yuba and Butte, all such liplices shall be published ' ' ~ ' r 
in the newspaper known as the California Express, 
now published in the county of Yuba.

Fourth. For the county of Sierra, all such notices 
or advertisements shall be published in the newspaper 
known as the Downieville Echo, now printed in ihe 
county of Sierra. I ................... - ----- -------D..,r, mu

Fifih. JFor the counties of Shasta, Klamatlf, Trini- P0111t ™ Weber Creek where the Coloma and Sacra- 

shall bo published in the newspaper known as the' ,V?^’ aiming

Sixth. lor the county of Nevada, all such notices '-Frn,S House on the Placerville and Sacramento Road, 
shall be published in the Nevada Journal, now pub- dience aloug the line of Dry Creek Township to a 
lished in the county of Nevada. point where the County line crosses the Cosumnes

Seventh. For the county of Placer, all such notices River> ’hence along the County line to a point where 
or advertisements shall be published in the paper ! saidhne crosses ihe Placerville and Sacramento Road; 

j known as the Placer Herald, now printed in thecoun ! ’hence on a straight line to a point on YVeber Creek 
ty of Placer. [ two mile® above its junction with the South Folk of

Eighth. For the county of Yolo, all such notices or ! tbe American River, theifte up said Creek to the place 
advertisements shall be published in the newspaper iof beginning.
known as The Califcrnlan, now printed in the county I , ^° Coloma Township, commencing at thq 
of Sacramento. j North West corner of Kelsey Township, running

Niutli. lor the county of El Dorado, all such noti-la^on® htie of Kelsey Township to the junction of 
ccs or advertisements shall be published in the news- D.ftch Creek with the South Fork of the American 
paper known as the Miners' Advocate, now printed in ' ' *’ ,J<

| the county'of El Dorado.

I and Mendocino, all such notices or advertisements 
thall be published iu the newspaper known as the So
noma Bulletin, now printed in the county of Sonoma. 

Eleventh. For the city of Stockton, and the coun
ties of San Joaquin, Mariposa and Tulare, all such no
tices or advertisements shall be published in the news- 

' paper know n as the San Joaquin Republican, now prin- 
i ted in the county of San Joaquin.
i Twelfth. For ihe county of Tuohimno, all such no- | 
ticcs or advertisements shall be published either in I 
the newspaper known as tf:e Columbia Gazette or the . . r .................. u .....
Sonora Herald, now printed in the county of Tuolumne. r;or’*1 ’he junction of Weber Creek with the South 

Thirteenth. For the counties of San Diogo aud San For^ tbe American River, thence on a straight lino 
Bernardino, all such notices and advertisements shall t0.t ie nearest point of Coopers Ravine thence dowp 
be published in tho newspaper known as the San sa’d Ravine to the North Fork of the American Rivet; 
Diego Herald, row printed in the .county of San Diego. '' *'

Fourteenth. For the counties of Los Angeles, Santa 
Baibara, and San Luis Obispo, all.such notices or ad
vertisements shall be published in the newspaper 
known as the I.cs yfngcZ’s jS/er, now printed in the 
county of Los Angeles.

Fifteenth. For tho counties of Santa Clara, and 
Santa Cruz, all such notices or advertisements shall 
be published in the newspaper known as tile the Santa 
Clara Register, now printid in tho county of Sauta 
Clara.

Sixteenth. I or the counly of Calaveras, all such no
tices or advertisements shall be published in the 
newspaper hi own ns the Calaveras Chronicle, now 
printed iu the county of Calaveras.

See. 2. The fees charged for publishing notices or 
advertisements under this Act, shall not exceed two 
dollars for each square of two hundred and eighty 
ems, for the first insertion, und one dollur per square 
for each sutcecding insertion.

Sec;. 3. The affidavit in writing of the publisher, or 
the publisher’s foreman or cleik, of any one of the 
newspapers in this Act specified, annexed to ivprin
ted copy of any notice or advertisement taken frtmi the 
newspaper in which it was printed, specifying the 
number of rimes, the date of the first and last inser
tion, and ihe name of the paper in which the same 
was published, may be filed st any time within one 
year from the date of the last insertion of such notice 
or advertisement, with the County Clerk of the coun
ty for which such or advertisement is published.— 
And the original affidavits thus filed, or copies thei$p? 
of, certified by the officer having custody of the same, 
shall be entitled to be read in evidence before any 
court or justice in this State, and in any proceedings 
before any board, body, or officer, in which it shall be 
necessary to refer thereto, and shall beyrimafacieev- 
idence of the facts therein stated.

Sec. 4. The tel ms “notices/' “publications,” and 
‘•'advertisements,'’ as usedin this Act, shall be held 
to include all publications, whether in newspapers or 
otherwise, made under or by virtue of any law or 
statute of this State now existing, or which may 
hereafter be enacted, or by order c>f any court or ofli 
ccr of law ; and in the Cities in the counties in which 
tho newspapers in this Act mentioned are published, 
respectively, all publications required or,Ordered by 
or on behalf of any municipal corporalidjB or officer, 
under or by virtue of the laws incorporating said cit
ies, or otherwise.
_ Sec. 5. Should any of the newspapers mentioned 
in tins Act cease to bo published, then the pub ication 
herein required to bo made in said paper, nny be 
made or continued in any other newspaper published 
:n tho same county, or if there be none in the same 
coutily, then in the nearest newspaper, such other 
newspaper to be designated by the Judge of the Dis
trict Court oi the county in which such publication 
w as commenced. Provided that in case any newspa
per is hereafter established, and published for ninety 
days, in any county where no newspaper is now prin
ted, such nawspiper shall be deemed the legal news
paper for such county.

Sec. 6. This Act shall take effect within thirty days
after its passage.

8cc. 7. In consideration of the publication of the 
notices and advertisements heretofore named, the 
publisher of each and every newspaper mentioned in 
this Act is required to send to the office of the Secre
tary of State, and to the Counly Clerk of every coun
ty in the State, two copies of each of their issue free 
of charge. And the Secretary of State and the Coun
ty Clerks are required to keep and preserve the same, 
open to public inspection. ’

List and Boundaries of Townsliijis iu this 
County,

IT is hereby ordered, that the Counly of Bl Dorado 
shall be divided into Townships with the names, 

numbers, and boundaries following:
No. I. Big Bar Township ; commencing at the 

junction of Otter Creek with the Middle Fork of the 
American River; ruuning thence along the northern 
line of El Dorado County to its intersection with the 
Stateline, thence in a south-eaBterly direction along 
the State line to a point on said line due east of the 
source of Otter Creek, thence iu a straight liue to the 
source of Otter Creek, and thence down the middle of 
said Creek to the place of beginning.

No. 2. Georgetown Township, commencing at the 
junction of Canon Creek with the Middle Fork of the 
American River; running thence due south to a point 
parallel with a line running due east from a point mid 
way between Jobntown and Spanish Flat to the State 
line, thence to and along said last mentioned line to 
the State line ; thence along the State line to the South 
Last corner of Big Bar Township; thence along the 
southernmost line of Big Bar Township to the mouth 
of Otter Creek ; theribe ale ng the northern line of the 
Connty to the place of beginning.

No. 3. Kelsey Township; commencing at the 
South \\ est Gorner of Georgetown- Township, run
ning thence on a straight line to the junction of Dutch 
Creek with the South Fork of the American River, 
thence along the middle of said river to its source, 
thence due east to thelState line, thencealong the State 
line to life South East coiner of GKorgetwon Township; 
thence along the southernmost line of Georgetown 

: Township to the place of beginning.

.vP1T‘T°V£,h’p; commencing at a 
pmnt onthe South I oi k of the American Rivcr one 
mile below the mouth of Big Canon, running thence 
on a straight line to the junction of Hangtown and 
Weber Creeks; thence along the middle of Weber 
Creek to the mouth of the Chilian Ravine • thenco 
along the middle cf said ravine to its sourcZ’ thence 
due east to the State line ; thence along the State lln^ 
to the South East corner of Kelsey Township; thence 
along th? southernmost line of Kekey Township to the 
place of beginning.
~ Nm 5. Diamond Springs Township; commencing 
at the junction of Gold Flat Ravine with Weber Creek 
running thence on a straight line to a point on the 
Sacramento road midway between Mud 8prin<’ and 
Diamond Spring.- thence on a straight line to the June- 
lion of Squaw Creek with Mathena’s Creek, theDcedue 
south to the Cosumnes River, thence along the middle 
of said river to the junction of the Not th and Middle 
Forks ofsa.d River; thence due east to the S’ate line; 
thence along the State line to the South East Corner 
of Placervilla Township; thence along the souther- 
most line of Placerville Township to the place of be
ginning.

No. 6- Cosumnes Township; commencing ata point 
on the Cosumne River three miles below the mouth of 
the South Fork of said River, running thence to a point 
od Dry Creek one mile below Drytown, thence along 
the southernmcstline of El Dorado Ccuntyto the State 
r lbenc® aiong said line to the southeast corner 

of Diamond Springs Township; thence along the 
southernmost line 6f Diamond Springs Township to 
the point wherejhe line of said Township intersects 
the Cosumnes River ; thence down the middle of said 
River to the place of beginning.

No. 7 Dry Creek Township, commencing at a 
point on the Cosunines River three miles below the 
mouth of the South Foikof said River running there? 
along the westernmost line of Cosumnes Township 
uo the southernmost line of El Dorado Coun'v; thence 
along said line to the South West corner of El Dorado 
County; thence along, the westermost line of said 
County to where said line crosses the Cosumnes River 
thence iu a straight line to a po.nt on the Sacramento 
Road one mile below the Shingle Spring House, thence 
in a straight line to the place of bcghniin0'.

No. 8. Mud Spring Township, commencing at the 
junction of Gold- Hat with Weber Creek, running 
thence oh the line of Diamond Spring Township to 

I the Cosumnes River; thence down the middle of said 

eouth lqtk or said River; thencealong the line of Dry 
Ci.eek 1 ownship to a point on the Sacramento Road one 
mile below the Shingle Spring House; thence on a di
rect line to a point on Weber Crcsk where the tipper 
Coloma and Sacramento Road crosses said Creek: 
thence up said Creek to the place of beginning.

No, 9. W hite Oak Townshin, commencing at a

ty, and Siskiyou, all such notices or Edvertisements mento^Road crosses raid Creek called the upper crocs- 
..u-n 2 kuO«u us uie . ,",'" ’hence along the line of Mud Spring
Shasta Courier, now printed in the county of Shasta.' l'oT7lsmp ’o a point one mile below the Shingle -__ _ n J . Qiwinrr IlnnnA AV, TY 1_____!11__ Jo . ,
shall be published in the Nevada Journal, now pub-

t A complete list of the Post Offices, and thocochtiai
■ in which located, and Post Masters, up to June l^t 
I 1852.

OPFttZ.
, Agaa Frio, ‘
’ Antioch,
! Aubnra,
‘ BeneCia,
i Bidwell-s Bar,
. Big Bar,

Bodega,
Bucksport,
Big Oak Flat,
Cache Creek,
Carson’s Creek,
Centreville,
Chico,
Colusi,
Coloma,
Contra Costa,
Cotton Wood,
Cold Springs,
Drytown,
Dobbins’Ranch
Double Sprinns,
Downieville,
Fostei’s Bar,
Freaiont,
Georgetown, 
Gilroy’s, 
Goodyear’s Bar,
Garrote,
Green Springs, 
Hamilton 
Ilorr’s Ranch.
Jackson,
Jacksonville,
Knight’s Ferry,
Lassen’s,
Los Angeles,
Louisville,
Mariposa,
Martinez,
Marysville,
Mission San Jose,
Monroeville.
Monterey,
Moor’s Ranch,
Moquelmr.e Hill, 
iMormon Island, 
Murph j ’b, 
Mud Spring-,
Macksville,
Mount Ophir,
Nashville,
Napa,
Nevada,
N icolaus,
Oak Springs, 
Ophirville, 
Park’s Bar,
Petal oma,
Placerville,
Pleasant Grove,
Quartzburgli,
Rough A- Ready,
Ringgold,
Sacramento,
Salmon Falls,
San Antonio,
San Diego,
San Frauciico,
Sail Jose,
San Juan,
San Luis Obispb,
San Rafael,
Santa Barbara,
Santa Clr.rn,
Santa Cruz,
Shasta,
Sonoma,
Sonorh,
Staples’ Ranch,
Stockton,
Solidad,

: Su'ter <’r«ok,
Tehama,
Texas Hill,
Trinidad,
Union,
Vallejo,
Vernon,
Volcano,
Weaverville,
Word’s Diggings,
Y ubn,

COtTKTY- 
Mariposa, 
Contra Costa, 
Placer, 
Solano, 
Butte, 
THnity, 
Sonoma. 
Trinity, 
Tuolumne,

Calaveras, 
Nevada, 
Butte, 
Colusi. 
El Dorado, 
Contra Vesta, 
Shasta, 
El Dorado, 
Calaveras, 
Yuba, 
Calaveras, 
Sierra, 
Yuba, 
Yolo, 
El Dorado, 
Santa Clara, 
Yuba, 
Tuolumne, 

i ■ “
Butte, 
San Joaquin, 
Calaveras, 
Tuolumne, 
San Joaquin, 
Butte, 
Los Angeles, 
El Dorado, 
Mariposa, 
Centra Costa, 
Yuba, 
Santa Clara, 
Colusi, 
Montrrev, 
Colusi, 
Calaveras, 
Sacramento, 
ta'nverr.c, 
El Dorado, 
El Dorade, 
Mariposa, 
El Dorado, 
Napa 
Nevada, 
Sutter, 
Tuolumne, 
l’lacei, 
Yuba, 
Sonoma. 
El Dorado, 
Sacramento, 
Muripbsa, 
Nevada, 
El Dorado, 
Sacramento, 
El Dorado, 
San L'tw Obispo, 
San Diego, 
San Francisco, 
Santa Claia, 
Monterey, 
Sau Luis Obispo, 
Marin, 
Santa Barbara. 
Fanta Clara, 
Santa Cruz, 
Shasta, 
Sonotin, 
Tuolumne, 
Caluvsras, 
San Jympiin, 
Sail Luis Obispo. 
Calaveras, 
Col uni, 
Sacramento, 
Trinity, 
Santa Claia, 
Solano, 
Futtir, 
Calaveras, 
Trinity, 
Tuolumne, 
Yuba,

POST HASTEJI' 
B F Whittier 
(1 W K-jrr.bc.il 
G Qwyan 
Rufus Brackett 
A B Newecunlm 
John T Wearer 
J M Miller 
John Clarke 
Fleming Amyx 
A McDonald 
C G-Lake 
Wm Elder 
A H Barbour 
B Knight 
8 S Brocks 
A Marler 
T.J Clautan, 
J M Ooetsehias 
C II Crane 
W tV Dobbins 
A Boileau 
E M Haskall 
T M Benton 
J M Shepherd 
VV r GibYs 
James Houct 
D O Woodruff 
C Tucker 
James P Taylor 
Lyinan Bristol 
G A Warren 
II II Mann 
G B Keye< 
Lewis Dent 
C W Pomcrovj 
W T B Sauforu 
G G Blodgott 
A Stevenson 
O C Cofin 
James Cushin/ 
J J Vallejo 
J C Hulse, 
A Randall 
N Merrit 
J B McKinney 
J M Shaw 
M Rcrniald 
B Chase 
J It Brees 
T Balinson 
E De V. nr.g 
L C Rui dall 

I T Ovcrtcs» 
II A Ilogs.
D Shoemaker . 
John G Jackson' 
James A Gregg 
G V Keller 
T C Nugcut 
A Kenyon 
Tlicmns Thom 
James M Maguire 
J 8 Sergent 
J I. Ede. 
G Coons 
T Wnrann 
T J Cpute 
J B Moc e 
John R Wilson 
Edward Brnith. 
8 A Pollard, 
M Stoppard 
S Barney 
F Cooper 
Elisha Anthony 
Josiah Rorp 
1. W Boggs 
1* O Bertine 
1) J Staples 
J 1) Canties 
j Rich a r<l ten 
B Burt 
N Hall 
J A Crump '-—-
L B Qirkey 
B F Buckn'eH 
Lyman I etlfe 
Da.id Abdell 
I. II Gemmell 
Thomas II Boys 
R Turner 
Win F Nelsen

FORM OF LICENSE.
No. County. 

This ccrtilies that 
has this day paid the She
riff of County Four
Dollars, which entities Liin 
to work in the mines of this 
State for one month from 
date.

Comptroller cf State. 
By Sheriff.

= «» 
s’ E 

•zj w 

s o 4J 
** «s

“ x - —
v mines one month.

Every subsequent license after the first shall be 
dated from the expiration of the former license, issued 
by the sheriff or his deputy, to any foreign miner who 
shall have been engaged in mining from the expira- 
iion of such former license.

Sec. 3. The Sherifl of each county shall be the col
lector of license tax under the provisions of this act, 
who, before entering upon the duties herein provided 
for, shall enter into bond to the State, with two or 
more sureties to be approved by the board of supervi
sors, if any such board exist in his county; if there be 
no such boaul, then by the county judge, in the sum 
of fifteen thousand dollars, conditioned for tho faithful 
performance of the duties required of him by this act. 
which bond shall be filed in the office of tho clerk of 
said county.

Sec. 4. The treasurer of State shall fill the blanks 
forlhe numbers and counties, which have been left iu 
the printed form, and Bhall be liable on his bond for 
all licenses delivered to him by the comptroller, ex
cept for such as be may have issued to the recorders 
of counties under the provisions of the following sec
tion:

Sec. 5. The treasurer of State shall issue as soon as 
practicable, to the recorder of each county, and there
after previous to the fifteenth of December of each 
year, such number of licenses as may be deemed suf
ficient for the use of said couuty, taking a receipt 
therefor, which receipt shall be recorded,by the treas
urer in a book to be provided for that purpose, and 
shall stand as a charge against said recorder, and 
said recorder shall execute a bond to the State, condi
tioned lor the faithful performance of all the duties 
required of him by this afct, in the sum of ten thou
sand dollars; said bond to be approved by thegover- 
uor and comptroller.

Sec. 6. The amount to be paidjor each license shall 
be at the rate of four dollars per month, and said I 
liecnse shall in no case be transferrable.

Sec. 7. The recorder shull deliver to the sheriff of I 
his county such number of licenses qs said sheriff may 
require, charginghim therewith and taking his receipt 
therefor. The sheriff shall make monthly returns to 
the recorder of his county, of the number of licenses 
issued, apd to whom, and the amount of money re
ceived. The first returnssliall be made to the recorder 
on the first Monday in May next, and thereafter a 
return shall be made on the first Monday of each sue- ! 
ceeding month as herein specified.

Sec. It is hereby made the duty of the treasurer of I 
each county to which licenses have been issued, to !

lias
iars o ... __
which entitles hint 
to work in the

(date.) * H
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thence'along the line of Dry Creek Township to a 
point where (lie County line crosses the Cosumnes

Eighth. For the county of Yolo, all such notices or ',be American River, theift® up said Creek to the place 
advertisements shall be published in the newspaper ; °f
known as The Califcrnian, now pi inted in the county | - ----- 1 , —...... -___ b -- ,».M
of Saeramer.’.c. i North West corner of Kelsey Township, running

Ninth. For the county of El Dorado, all such noti-1 a^onB ’h® hue of Kelsey Township to the junction of

River;. thence up the middle of said River to a pointpaper known as the Miners' Advocate, now printed in

each county to which licenses have been issued, to I 
report to the treasurer cf State, on the first Monday of 
All oil fit TIPYt find nn ll>«* firaf MnnrLv nvne.r

________j________ ______________ one mile below ihe mouth of Big Canon, thence along 
Tenth. For the counties of Sonoma. Napa, Marin, *‘ie westernmost line of Placerville Township to Wc- 

, i nT—j-.e -n__________________ . .. ’ her Creek; thence down the middle of said Creek to
its junction with the South Fork of the American 
River; thence due north 1o a point four miles from 
said River, thence in a straight line to the place of 
beginning.

No. 11. Greenwood Township; commencing at 
the junction of Canon Creek with the middle Fork of 
’he American River, thence along the westernmost 

i |ine of Georgetown Township to the South Western 
I corner of said 1 ownship, thence along the northern- 
most line of Colonia Township to a point 4 miles due

Fork of the American River, thence on a straight line

Time of Holding Courts in El Dorado County for the 
Term 1853.

THE DISTRICT COURT.
Term commences Monday, January 24th, 

’ ’ ’ <)th,

August next, and on the first Monday of every third 
month thereafter, the amount of all money received 
by him on account of foreign miners license.

Sec. 9. Fifty per cent of the nett proceeds of all 
monies collected under the provisions of this act-, shall 
be paid into the State treasury, and shall constitute a : 
a part of the general fund ; the remaining fifty per 1 
cent oi the nett proceeds shall be pain into the gen- ' 
cralfund of the county, and it shall be the duty ol thej 
sheriff to pay over to the county treasurer monthly! 
tho amounts specified in this section.

See. 10. The collector may seize the property cfany i 
person liable to aud refusing to pay such tax, and sell! 
at public auction on one hour’s notice by proclamation, ■ 
and transfer the titlo thereof to the person paying the ; 
highest price therefor; and after ucducting the tax ■ 
and necessary expenses incurred by reason of isuch : 
refusal and sale of properly, the collector shall return 
the surplus of the proceeds cf the sale, if any, to the 
person or perso.’.s whose property was sold: Provided, 
that should any person liable to pay such tax in any 
couuty of this State, escape into any other couuty, with 
intent to evade the payment of such tax, then aud in 
‘bat event it shall bo lawful for the collector to pursue 
such person and enforce the payment of such tax in 
the same manner as if no such escape had been made. 
(Any foreigner representing himself to be a citizen of : 
the United States shall, in absence of his ccrtificyte^o 
that effect, satisfy the collector of the correctness of
u.o o.c Ml VI) i VJJ lUUUUiii Ul UIUL1 n ISV, llliu IIIUL 1110 '

collector be and is empowered to administer sucli oath 1 
or affirmation. All foreigners residing in ^he mjning 1 
districts of this State, shall be considered miners 1 
under the provisions of this act, unless they ate di
rectly engaged in some other lawful business avoca
tion.)

Sec. 11. Immediately preceding the time provided 
by law for.ihe final settlement of the county treasu
rers with the treasurer of State, it shall be the duty of 

‘each recorder to whom licenses have been issued, to 
i report to the comptroller of State the number of licen 
!ses on hand in his office, as also the number in the 
hands oi the-sheriff, who is hereby required to report 
to said recorder ihe number of licenses not disposed 
of, for which he has receipted to the said recorder.

See. 12. The treasurer and comptroller of State 
shall, as soon as practicable, compare the returns of 
ihe sherifis with the reports of the county recorders, 
and if there shall be any discrepancy in the-statements 
it shall be the duty of the comptroller to immediately 

I inform the prosecuting attorney of the county in which 
such delinquent resides, who shall commence suit 
against such delinquent and bis sureties forthwith.

See. 13. Any sheriff or his deputy who shall neglect 
to pay over the money collected by him or them, under 
tlie provisions oi this act, or shall appropriate any part 
thereof to his or their own use, other than the per cent- 
age they are entitled to retain under the provision* 
of this’act, shall be deemed guilty of embezzlement, 
and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by im
prisonment in tho State prison for a tiuie-mAless than 
one year nor more than ten.

See. 14. Any officer charged with the collection ol 
the tax provided to be collected by this act, who shall 

I give any receipt other than the receipt prescribed by 
this act. or receive money for such license without 
giving the necessary receipt, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined 
in a sum uot exceeding one thousand dollars, and be 
imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding six 
months.

Sec. 15. It shall be the duty of the different sheriffs 
j to return all unsold licenses to the county recorders, 
prior to the 15th day of December of each year, and 
receive new licenses, aud the county recorder shall 
immediately transmit to the comptroller of State said 
licenses, who shall deliver them to the treasurer of 
State ; said license so returned shallbe placed to the 
credit of the different county recorders on the books 
of the treasurer, and the licenses destroyed in the pres
ence of the comptroller of State, who shall also make 
a record of the same.

Sec. 16. Any person who shall make any alteration 
or cause the same to be made in any license, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction 
-hall be fined in a suni not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, and imprisonment in the State prison not 
exceedivg six months.

Sec. 17. Any person or company hiring foreigners 
to work in the mines of this State, shall be liable for 
the amount of the licenses for each person so employed.

Sec. 18. The sherifl shall have power and it is 
hereby made his duty to appoint a sufficient number 
of deputy collectors to assist him in the collection of . 
the tax provided to be collected by this act, said 
deputy collectors to be paid not less than fifteen (15) 
per cent on all sums collected by them; and the sheriff 1 
shall be responsible for the act3 of said deputy collec
tors. and may require from them such bond and surety 
as he may deem proper for his own indemnification, 

■ and for such service he shall be entitled to receive 
: three per cent on all sums collected by them. Should 
1 the boatdof supervisors, or in the eveutof there being 
. uo such board, then the county judge, deem the per 
centage to be paid-to deputy collectors by the provis- 

; ions of this section to be insufficient, an order may be 
’ entered by tho board of supervisors or the county 
judge, providing that an additional sum shqll be paid 

isuch deputy collectors, not' to exceed in all twenty- 
live per cent, to bopaid as herein provided. The 
county recorder of each county shall receive three per 
cent on all sums collected under the provisions uf this 
act.

Sec. 19. That the sheriff be required to receive good 
clean gold dust when tendert*t| at seventeen dollars 
per ounce in payment for licenses, and be required to 
pay the same into the treasury at the same rate, j

Sec. 20. That, the act entitled?'1 an act to provide for 
the protection of foreigners end to define their liabili- 

I des aud privileges/’ approved May 1th, 1852, and all;

Two sisters, named Mary Weaver and 
Mrs. O Connor, quarrelled at Pitsburg a 
lew oays ego, both being diunk, about a 
picayune, and the affair ended in Mrs. O’
Connor stabbing and killing Mary.

Green peas, raised at West Cambridge. 
Mass., were sold in Boston, on Saturday ! 
Yveek, at the rate of $20 per bushel. ' J

The stock subscriptions for the Opera 
house project in New York have reached i 
<5165,000 his statement by affidavit or otherwise, and that the

The cash \ralue of the farms in the Uni
ted States is estimated at $3,270,733,093. 
The number of acres of impro\red land is 
118,457,622; unimproved lands in farms. 
184,G21,348—total improved and unim
proved, 303,078.970 acres.

The lawyers of Rochester, N. Y., it is' 
said, are about to strike for higher fees. .

The private coachmen in New York 
have struck for $25 a mon h.

The Simese twins, with two of their 
children, are in Boston, and will soon com 
mence their public exhibitions.

„ ’lTe “ Black swan,” it is said, left New 
York for Europe, with two white ser
vants.

Rhode Island, Connecticut, Vermont, 
Maine Massachusetts and Minnesota have 
all given popular majorities against the 
sale of ardent spirits.

Knowledge may slumber in the memo
ry, but it never dies; it is like the dormouse 
in the ivied tower, that sleeps while the 
winter lasts, but awakes Yvith the warm 
breath of spring.

The Parisian ladies, who don’t like the 
Emperor, have adopted a novel way of ex
pressing their contempt. When he goes 
to the opera, they look at him through the 
wrong end of their glasses.

J. Cleves Short, a farmer, of Ohio, late
ly subscribed $1,000 to the Clay monu
mental fund.

A child was killed in Detroit lately, by 
swallowing some of the ingredients used 
in making friction matches.

By a recent statement in the papers it 
appears that there are now in New York 
twenty men of the New York volunteers 
in the Mexican war who are in u a desti
tute and starving condition.”

The Slate of Maine has 412 miles com
pleted.rail way and 677 projected.

On the night of the 10th inst., the Le
land paper mill and machine shop in Mill
bury, Mass., was destroyed by lire. Loss 
$7,000. Insured in Hartford.

Gov. Seymour’s majority in Connecti
cut will be about 1300. The house will 
stand—democrats, 144; xvhigs, 7 7; free sob
ers, 4.

i thence along the northern line of E’Dorado County 
to the place cf beginning.

• No. 12. Salmon Falls Township commcnchfj* at 
: the junction of Cooper’s Ravine with the North Folk 
of the American River; running thence along the wes 
ternmosl line vf Greenwood Township to the North 
West corner of Coloma Township; ihcnce along ti e 
line of Coloma Township to a point on Weber Creek 
two.mile above the mouth of said Creek; thence aloii" 
the northermost line of White Oak Township to the 
County line; thence along the County line to the 
junction of the South and North Forks of the Arneri 

lean River; thence along the northern, line of Ei 
j Dorado County to the place of brgming.

do do
do” do
do do

■■ May
August 15th, 
Nov.

Banking house of read & co..
AGENCY OF BURGOYNE & CO., BANKER’S. 

[ San Francisco.
EXCHANGE FOR SALE on—

Baring Brothers & Co. London.
Ilottinguer & Co. Paris.
Burgoyne & Plume. New York.
Canal Bank. New Orleans.
L. A. Benoist &. Co. St. Louis.
J. E. Thayer & Bro. B<>s‘on.
SIGHT CHECKS on Messrs. BURGOTNE & CO..

San Francisco, at par.
HIGHEST PRICE at all times paid for GOLD 

DUST.—Nov 20—no 9 ‘

war
MAIN STREET, COLOMA.

ORMSBY & CO. would respectfully inform their 
friends and the traveling public generailv, that 

they have REFITTED AND REOPENED this com
modious house and are prepared for the accommo
dation of Boarders and Travelers.

The arrangements of this House, are well suited for 
the accomodation of
JLOOS AIOT) ffAffiiLUIESj 

For which it offers advantages superior to any ether 
Hotel in the Country.

The Table is always furnished with “the hest" while 
THE BAB contains a superior assortment of U7«cs, 
Liquors and Cigars.

In connection with the Hotel, there are two fine 
SEIitZAS.® where all those
fond of that recreation can amuse themselves.

The Stages for Sacramento, arrive and 
depart front tii Hotel every day renderin'’ great 
convenience to the traveling public

Coloma, Dec. 25th, 1852. no. 14—3 mo.

1 853- 
do. 
do. 
do.

dq
do

..... -- d;O ____ _ .....

The Special Term of this Court are immediately 
subsequent to each and every General Term.

COUNTY COURT.

21st,

Term Commences Monday, Jyunnry 3d,
• do do do March, 7 th

do do do May, 2d,
do do do July, 4 tli.
do do do Sept. ’5tli,
do do do Nov., 7 th,

COURT OF SESSIONS.
Coihrtic'iidrs Mots 

do i’
do i
do i
do (

iul Terms of this

1858.
dn.
do.

do -—A-prriv-----
Gth,

“Arrr
do June,- do.
do August, 1st. do.
du October, 3d, do.
do Dm., 5lli, do.

Term 
do

Commences Monday, Jauuary 2-ltli,
28tli,

1S53.
do.uu uo February

do do do March 28th, do.do do do April, 26 h, do.
do do do May 23d, do.do do do J liner 27 th, do.
do do do J uly 25 tp, do.
do do do Augiist, 22d, do.do do do Sept. 26th, dv.
do do do October 21th- do.do do do November 281h, do.
do

Tl ..... do1 .. T
do Dec. 36th, do

There being no Board of Supervisors for this coun- 
ty—Ihe Court of Sessions have cognizance and coutre I 
ol all maticrs appertaining to the interests of the 
counly.

STORY, REDINGTON & CO. 
rMI’ORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in DRUGS 
JL AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PERFUME
RS, I'ANCY’ ARTICLES, ETC, Stone Building San- 
sonic, corner of Merchant street, San Francisco Cal
ifornia.

Agents for O.-gnod's India Choln^ogtie, Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Uherry^Grad'cnberg Co.’s Medicines, 
Cot belt’s Shakers Sarsaparilla, Dr. Hunts Life Elixir 
and Hyatt’s Balsam.

From the fact tinit one of our firm will reside per
manently in the Atlantic States, and superintend in 
person the purchasing, .putting up and shipping of 
goods lor ibis market, we flatter ourselves that we can 
offer superior advantages, both in quality and price 
to any others in our line of business.

STORY, REDINGTON & CO.
I eb'y fjfitb,—No 23—ly.

4

TO INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS !:
A Superior article of FORT WIND, 

“ FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,” 
for sale at the Brick Store, by J. L. HUNTRESS, 

(Joluuta. March 19—no 26 if

It

Z.

The People’s Store.
NOTICE TO THE MINERS AND PUBLIC. 

aOWTG & VAffiETY STORE. 

a/T HOLMES would call the attend
JL • ners and the public generally t 

sortmentof goods which he is receivihg weeklyfron; 
the Cities below and for sale-very low,

His stock consists in part, of 
Flour, 

Rice, 
Corn meal 

Sugar, 
Coffee, 

Tea,

THE ENTERTAIAMENT.
Siti-ated os Main Street, Diamond Springs.

Mr. HENRY DEAN would call the attention of tbo 
traveling public generally to this well known stand 
(recently occupied by Mr. Butterworth.) where he is 
prepared io receive the patronage of all, iu a stylo 
equal il not superior to any’ oilier house in lliis country

HIE “ENTERTAINMENT” is well furnished 
with good appartments for families and travelers and 
the table always affords the best in the market. *

Terms very reasonable.
- ?£• DEAN> Proprietor.

‘firWtTr;-FETj—no 3-T t'i—'---- —--—— ‘

I
I

kWEBB & CO,
f Stationary and Paper Warehouse,

JLO<2
Between Sansome and Battery Streets,

SAN FHANUISCO.
Feb. 26, 1853. 23-tf

Fork. J
Lard, 

Hams,
Butter,

Cheese,
Salmon, J v

Also a choice collection of Mining Tools, Clothing' 
boots & Shoes. ’

G-OEiD 3YUST taken in exchange for goods
and ihe highest price paid. °

In connection with the Store is the

3>ASi33\K3
where Ries, Cakes, Confectionary, &c., can always be 
obtained. Also FAMILY BREAD furnished every 
morning and night. *.

Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon him for 
the last three years, he solicits a continuance of the 
same.

GF’Don’t forget the place, “THE PEOPLES 
STORE,” No 2 Main St. Coloma.

M. HOLMES. 
Coloma, Feb’y I9th, 1853. No 22__lm.

Wines,
Liquors,

Tobacco, 
Cigars,

Candles, 
&c &c.

a. ©Ara,
WHOLESALE AND RET AIL DEALER, AND’

Manufacturer of Confectionery,
LEMON SYRUP &c &c, for sale by the bottle or 

gallon. Merchants and country dealers are invited 
to call.

P. S. • Refreshments always on hand.
Coloma, May 7th, 185*3—no 33 tf

FOR SALE.
A large quantity of type, consisting of Small Pica < 

Burgeeis, Nonpareil and Minion. Will be sold lowi 
for cufih. Apply at this effice.

GENUINE HA WYNN A REGALIA;
Sector Lc-af; 4 Ace; liagle & Grape brands Chew- 

tug tobacco. •
I’ayn & McNaughton's Turkish Smoking Tobacco 
Goodwins Yellow Bank.ylne cut chewing tobacco' 

just received and for sale by '
v i J> L> huntress.February 26 at the «• Brick Store.”

aSORGETOWxN BANKING HOUSE,

G Conness & Reed, Bankers.
OLD DLSr bought at the highest market rateg. 
Exchange for sale on the Atlantic States : Chcckn 

■ On Sacramento City, and San Francisco
DRAW ON WELLS, FARGO CO., through whom 

letters -and packages may be sent to any part of the 
United States, Canada and Europe 3 V “

Oct. 9—tf 1 '

70000iFE^T °f Lutnber of a11 ^’ineusions fb? fnr t /AVbU14,ng PulP°ses- fluming feuteg &c 
for sale at Agnew & Co’s. Saw Mill, Dutch CTefk. '

Miy 7th, 1853-no 33 tf TH°S‘ AGNEW & C<>- I
______________ ' l

D AGUERO TY PES taken in clear or clcudv dk ’ 
at HALLMAN’S DAGUERREAN J ‘

the old “United Slates Hotel,” up Stairs S’
Coloma, Dec. 25th, 1852. P

mw-p u -v ,P(?S-SALE.HP HE subscriber being about to leave this nart m 
A the country wishes to disnnse of 1>;= A.? P“rt °l 

Saw Mill situated on Dutch Creek known e th 
& Co’s. Saw Mill. ®Ck’ kuown as

Mayrtb.lssa-noss^ GE<>Me HEWITT.

ROBERTSON, SANDERSON HUME, * 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

Office at Coloma & Placerville. ■ -
Dec 11—no 12 2m

jrr.bc.il

